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'fhe. Gospel According / to Genesis. 
t 

Never 'do I go over the wonderful story 
· 'o~Eden, . as found in the Sabbath-school 

lessons of these passing weeks, without see
ingmore and more clearly the beginnings 
of the Gospel of Christ. Since learning 
t9ma~e $:hrist the central figure of the en- ' 

. tIre BIble, aqd therefore to interpret the 
Genesis stor),; fr?m the standpoint of Cal~ 
vary~ th~ first chapters of the Book of 
books have 'been .greatly illumined, and I 
have'cometq .realizeas never before that 
much of thel New Testament would be 
Ineaningless .:were it not for the facts re
lated inthe·fjrst chapters of Genesis .. The 
one ••. wlho get~ at sOlnething of the great 
far-reaching j realities . conveyed to human 
Inin<is through, the poetical, symbolical story 
of Creation, 'of. the fall, of the beginnings 
olf nce conflict. between good and evil, and 
the assurance of victory through the seed 
of the woman, .will find the found'ltions 
upon which the New Testament stands. 
. ' .• A portion of· the first chapters can hardly 
hi. called history, for the things' related 
there happened before there were any men 
living either' to make or to write history. 
This period we may well call the dateless 
apocalyp~ of .the past.' The record of the 

· . Creation proper must be a revelation, as 
certainly as is th~ dateless .apocalypse of 
the future, foUtnd ... in the last book of the 
Bib}e,a revelation. But whe\l. we come to 

. study·thestor:fof Eden, after Inan began 
tq think and act and· to tell the story of 

· . \yhatbefell him;\ve'are well within the field 
:of .frtle"history. The story is told in terse, 
symbolical language. that makes it sublime, 

. ,even when studlied as a fine piece of litera
tureonly. But when one, through the 
poeti~1 and figurative expressions, grasps 
and comprehends 'something of the mar
velous. truth conveyed thereby, then. the 

. Eden story becomes wonderful indeed. 
. Though much of the story is told in 

symbolical tenns, it is nevertheless genu
inehistory. '. It will not do to call' it an al
legory, for this would . rob . it of historical 
. reality. ' 

While well within the .realm·of·h '~' •. -_ .. 
it is very peculiar histC')ry. .~ing the 
est history, no. one can tell exactly·.· ......... . 
kind of writing prevailed in the· first. reci :. 
ords.Whether picture' la.nguage or :I1Ot~\: 
the writing. must have been very simple:,":· 
Therefore ",ve can not. expect to' find . 
.elaborately written history, in regard' tc>. 
partj~ulars, such as could be, writteritoL: 
day. Sometimes a single sentence Ul.JJ.IJ07,". 

thegerrns of (great things· ~un·hing.th ... ~<i· • .nrJ..::. 

many years ~~ hist~ry. A single. picture 
symbol Jnus~l·have.conveyedgreat·· . 
and set forth:· far-reaching matters· 
could not be partieularized. The 
~~ing is for~he. reader to look beyond 

· mere letter, the symbol, the figure . . ... 
spee~h. the picture-language, to the realitY , 
of tne thing . described or'to the thoughtor\<,. 
truth conveyed~ , .. .. .. 

In this way tne· wonderful 
viSIon of Creation, and the poetical, 
ture-story of Eden, will be found to -,-...!':;' ...... , 
the beginnings of the' great truths of' 
GospeL From tbisbeginning the lines' 

. truth grow brighter and clearer thro'ugbill'i 
the Bible story'of God's dealings with.~,i;' 
until they lead to the Christ on Calvary,'.:.:: 
and to the paradise of God with the tree::.';' 

· of life restored, the 'leaves of \vhich arefot' 
the healing of the nations. . . . ....... . 

In Genesis we, learn· that no amount <>f; 
\vorship, no bringing' of. offerings toJ~":.::, 
hovah can avail, so long as "sin lieth at .. i!·; 

door_ "There, too, we begin to. seethe.:: 
fearful consequences of sin; driving rria.ri" 
in shame and self-condemnation to seek' i·:·,',., 
hiding-p~ace from th~ all-seeing eye' ........... . .. 
God. There \ve find that· when mal1,' 
his o\vn works~ could not overcome . 
sense: of nakedness in the sight of him .. .. 
sees the heart,. God mercifully . clothed. hun;; 
\vith skins-a covering that could·· only>bei;·' 

· s~cured by the: yi~lding up I of some - . . 
life. This, in .vie,"- . of tQe sacrificial·· . 
terr,t developed. through the ages and, .. ' 
minating in ,the sacrifice ot theLaml> 
God, . is to' say the least ~~ggestive. .. 
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The Seed' of ,the Woman. 
'When the Tetupter had succ_eeded in 

leading the first parents away from God 
and 'they, overwhehned with shame, had 
to be driv,en from the garden, God gra
ciDusly protuised that the seed of the 
WDman should bruise the Tetllpter's head. 

Taking' /that fifteenth verse of the third 
chapter of Genesis in a strictly literal 
sens~, what' could an)" one get out of it?, 
The actual, li,teral \vords say simply this: 
"There shall be hatred between the de-

, scendants of the woman, and se'rpents. The' 
snakes shall bite the heels of the seed of 
the woman, and the seen in turn shl11 

/ Did Adam get any foregleams of this 
protnisedvicto~y? I believ.e he did.Jf, 
not why did he change his wife's name 
th~ and there? In the second chapter of 
Genesis we read that he called her I sl,a, 
which expressed her relation to himself
the man; but here he names her Eve (life), 
not merely because she was to' be the phys
ical "mother Df all living," but because h~, 
had taken hold of the promise, and 'a gleam 
o( hope had COOle into his heart. This, , 
too, is wh1t I li.ke to call a part of the Gos
pel according to Genesis.,,' 

*** 
The Tree of Life. 

stamp ,on the serpents' heads." A,ccord- Ailother beautiful thing in th,is Getiesis '"' 
'ing to the 'mere letter this is all. But evi- story, full of rich, and helpful suggestions 
, dently the figurative or symbolical language as one studies the beginnings of gospel 
means something infinitely greater and truth, is the tree of life. This too is sym
grander than this. We have here related bolical, but stands' for 'a great reality. 

i in poetical form the great fact of the on- Whether it )Vas a real tree matters ,little to 
coming conflict between good and evil, that " him who beholds the great truth for which 
was to go' on through the ages. The forces it st':,nds. From earliest tinles the human 
of good and the forces of evil should be ar- race has been greatlyinftuenced by trees. 
rayed against each other. The conflict Trees have' been 't~achers of truth., to all , 
would be fierce, but there \vas to be no pepples, and nothing would be· more nat-

-. doubt- as to the final issue. T)1e coming ural than for the earliest .writers, in the 
,,'One is promised-Uthe seed of .the woman" childhood of the race, to use trees as well 
~who shall gain the victory. ,This is the as animals to illustrate thought:and sym-
real thing told in that' verse. Who' cares , ' 

. whether there was a literal serpent or only holize, gre':lt trut~s. 'With ,them these 'o~ 
,a symbol or picture of a serpent to express jec~s stood for thoughts, as words d<;>' with 
the' thought-., to ,set forth the reality? us. , , .' t 

There is a vast difference between the lit- The tree of life .is considered symbolical 
erality and the reality of such Bible pass- ,in Revelation, and w~y should it not be so 
ages as this. Happy is he ,vno gets through regarded in Genesis. We find it 'only in 
the shell and enjoys the meat in many such sinless Eden at ,the beginning,~ndin the 
texts. sinless paradise of God-. in Eden resto~e4. 

"Vhy the expression" "the seed of the The real thing is to look for the, BIble' 
" woman" in this Genesis story? Why not meaning of the tree of life,. in God's gos-

the seed of the man? Is there not a far- pel plan for the race., ..',,' ~ 
re3ching significance in the words, "seed Some regard this tree as symbolical of . a 
of the, "roman" ? Elsewhere in the Bible, bestowed immortality from God. I like" 
the seed' of the man is alwavs used,' like to see in it a symbol of the enactment of 
the ~seed of i\brah am , and of' David; . but the obedience la\v, as' suggested by 
here it is the "seed of the woman." How]. Monro Gibson.' It stood for tne fact, 
suggestive of the great'truth, that the Sav- that if man from the first had stood the test 
iour ,vho ,vas to gain the victory over the and had always been obedient,-if' he had 
~tempter \vas to be in a .p·eculhr sense the strictly kept the law and walked blameless 

, seed of the wom"ln. In the process of de- before God, he would have had life in. tltat 
. velopment the prophets foretold that a vir- way~ Now, Adam has become a stnner 

, 'gin should bear a son, who should become ,in the sight of God, and can no longer have 
, the· Saviour; and in the· fulness of time, life through mere obedience. Mercy and 
. , the Seed of the womari actually came and grace and discipline must now ,come ,i!l' if ' 

. , ,gained the victory. man is to be, saved. And lest he continue 

• 
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trying to secure,life in that way, the sword 
aitdcherubim are placed there, to keep the 
way of' the tree of life. Mark the words, 
"to keep the way of the tree of life," not 
to keep nl'ln away from it. God could 
lI10t want to keep man troln the tree of 
life, so he places the sword, which stands 
all through the Bible for justice, and the 
cherubim, which always represents mercy, 
to shekinah there and keep the "f'ay of the 
tree of life. , This; is the first glinlpse of 
the Shekinah. Now the tree of life passes 
entirely out of the. Bible field, and. does not 
appear again 'until we find it in the last of 
Revelation beside the river of the water of . 
life, in Eden restored. 

From the ,time of ' the fall, man could ob
tain what the tree' of life symbolizes, only 
through grace and discipline, and redemp
tion by Christ, the promised Seed. Thus 
. through all the ages of developme~t, just
ice and mercy-the sword and cherubim
have been keeping the \Va y. of the tree of 
life., The true way from thqt time to this 
has' been the way of the cross. This must 
be the only way for all time. By and by, 
'when the great conflict begun in Genesis is 
,over and the full fruition' of the gospel , . 

mess~ge is realized through the mercy-
kevtway of the tree of life, God's children 
wiU"be at home with him, where its leaves 
are ',for the healing, of the nations, where 
discipline and gl'~ce will no more be need
ed~ and where all that the tree of life sym-' 
bolizes sheill be secured, and man in para
dise, sinless 'once more, shall live by loval 
obedience to the will of him who, is the 
light and the g-lorv 'of heaven. "This again 
is,' to me, ·acheering. portion of the Gospel. 
according to Genesis. 

*** 
'" . A S~nsible Resolution., 

'. , 

The resol~tion needs 'no commentstc>1 
make it clear: "Be it resolved, that we, tile 
Women's Baptist Missionary ·Uni9n ·:."of:'.' 
Georgia, throw the wJ{ole weight of ourin-·'; 
iuence toward the :rejection of frivolou,s:: 
fads in dress, whether originating jn 'AlTIer ..... ' 
ica or in foreign countries, and toward. thcf~, 
adoption of ,a sane 'and ,modest ~orm " of , , 
dress, which will be beautiful and at' t~ej' 
same tirpe above the critiCism' andridicqle', 
,which now assail the dress ,of 
Christian America.", : 

*** 
A Message to the Scattered One'.,· 
On page IO'J' of the ~ew' Y ear Book'wjJl.;::~;,:\, 

be found the record of the appofntmentof.:<· .,' 
Rev. G. M. Cottrell as generalfieldsec~'~ 
retary of the ConferenceA.uxiliary of Lone 
Sabb'Jth-keepers. Rev. T. J. Van : Horn, 

'corresponding secretary of Conference;. 
who had prepared the Lone Sabbath-keep.; 
ers' Directory,'of{ered the resolution, wbich 
was adopt~d as fonows:' .. ~ '.,' 

. .' 
• ..1 2· ',;' 

Inasmuch as the lone Sabbath-keepers ~f the;), 
pnrted ~tatesrepresent a large un utili zed force.,r 
m the Kmgdom of our Lord and Master, a':1,d, :;. .', 

Whereas, Great loss' has' been sustained: by:;': 
neglect of these isolated ones, therefore, ' : ;,<,. 

Rescl1.'ed, That' we recommend the organiu- [" 
tion of these forces to the end that the wavering!,,'.' 
ones may be encouraged, and" that all may' be:, 
directed into systemati~ and effectiv~ service for] 
the cause of truth and 'the salvation of mea ."' 

Resolved, That we rec::ommend the ,appoint"'::.. . ••.• 
ment of a general field secretaty with an assistant l,;" 

secretary. over this body which shalt be 1mo~;· ••• 
as tf.e Conference Auxiliary of Lone Sabbath-·, ' 
keepers.. '" . '. . .. ; " , 

We further recommend that this organization '-..:~; 
be recognized as. a part of the: General Confer-,,: 
ence to be accorded\. a place on. its annual p,.o-. 
gram. 

- The directory has been· sent to all the ad ... · .... ,' 
dresses found iii it, and brother CottreU 
has tned to c()mmunicate with all the sc:at-, 
tered ones. This is coming to be a very , 
interesting line' of work, along which we 
·find someencour3ging' things. Now' 
Brother Cottrell is gettin~ into co~uni
~tion with many others whose names hav~ . 
been ,-sent to him since Conference. 'To 

'The resolution regarding women's dress, 
p3ssecl last November by the Women's 
Baptist Missionary Union of Georgia, at a 
convention held in Augusta, is 'attracting 
considerable attention, if items concerning 
it in the various religious papers are any 
'guide. We . do 'not wonder that such a 
movement among-' leading women of the 
land calls forth favorable comment. In
deed, it would be strange if there were not ' ' 
many in Ame~ica ready to' approve any such 

, these new ones the following· card has beei1 

step in regard to, dress refonn. ' 

~~: . ., 

DEAR FRIEND :-. ' The' General'· ConferenCe of 5;,{ 
Seventh~day' Bagtlsts, at North Loup, N&,A":< 
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gust, 1912, appointed me general field secretary 
of our lone Sabbath-keepers. A previously pre
,pared directory of about 800 of their names and 
addresses, .. together with a circular letter of 
greetings, has since been ~. sent to all of these. 
We have lately received another list from Bat-

" tIe Crcek, Mich., of over 600 names of isolated 
Sabbath-keepers. To these we are scnding this 
'card, and are anxious to include you in our ef-

. forts for' the scattered ones. You may have 
other church affiliations and not be interested; 
but if interested please write me a postal and we 
will 'be glad to place your name on our list. Our 

, denominational paper, the SABBATH RECORDER, 

Plainfield, N. ].. $2.00 per year, would be a good 
medium of acquaintance and communication with 
our, people. \Vouldn't you subscribe for this, at _ 
least for six months. or three, or write them for 
samples? . Our ·object is mutual blessing and 
fellowship. "Come with. us, and we will do thee 
good." Trusting to hear from you, I am sin-

'c,erely, 

Topeka, Kall., 
. Dec. Je, 1912. 

. - G. M. COTTRELL, . 

Gellcral Field Secretar)' 
for ~one Sabbat"-/~ee"ers. 

We trust that by the tinle Conference 
for 1913 convenes at Brookfield, N. y~, 
this organization of lone Sabbath-keepers 
may be so complete that great good may' be 
assured fr~m their help. A lone Sabbath
keepers" program 'will _be interesting. and 
inspiring. ,The SABBATH RECORDER. would 
be glad to get into the home of every isolat
~d Sabbath-keeping family, bringing to the 
scattered ones cheer 'and comfort from 
friends of like faith. 

As it ,vas the mission of Jesus to "ga
ther together, in' one the children of 
God that ,vere scattered abroad," so too' 
may it be our m~ssion, and may that mis-. 

. sion be ,vetl' fulfilled. As "Peter, an apos-
'. tie' of Jesus. Christ, to the strangers scat

tered . throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappa
docia, Asia, and Bithynia," 'vrote encour-' 
·aging ,vords, telling them of the "inheri
ta,nce incOrruptible, and' undefiled, and that. 
fadeth not a,vay, reserved in. heaven" for 
them, so ,vould we encourage and exhort 
our brethren who are scattered abroad. 
Unto all ""who are kept by the power of 
,God . througb faith unto salvation," who 
waif for the "appearing of Jesus Christ: 
Whom having not seen ye love; in whom, 
though now ye see him not, yet believing, 
yeO rejoice with joy unspeak~ble," we 
would' say: "Grace unto you, and peace, be 
multiplied." 

, 
That Systematic Study of the r ear Book. 

On page 124 of the Year' Book will be 
found a recommendation from the General 
Conference to our Junior and Senior En
deavor societies and the women's societies 
of all' our churches, that they begin, in the 
second week of January; 1913, a systematic 
study of our Year Book. In order that 
greater unity in this work may be secured, 
an· outline will probably appear in the 
Young People's \\fork of the RECORDER, 
according to the suggestion of Conference. 
. Let every one look at this resolution of 
Conference and see if it does not ·commend 
itself as ati excellent recommendation. 

-~lr young people and . children-indeed; 
many. of the grown-ti'p children-should. be
come more fatniliar with the spirit and 
work,. of the denomination. The Year 

'f36Qk is published and distributed at great' 
cost, and too often it is buried outoLsight 
in the homes without reading, or left :in . 
piles 'on some •. ·uriusedpew, or' in musty 
closets of. the churcheswh,ere nobody , is': 
benefited by it. . It would'· be a fine thing to . 
make it a text~bOOk for ca.refuland sys
tematic study in every society or circl~in_
the· churches, until the·people are 'fullyac~ 
quainted wiiheach phase' of Qtlr work~ 
People can not be expected t.o care much 
fora work about which they know noth:
ing. Knowledge of denominationalactivi
ties and of the problems ,that confront us 
IS absolut~ly essential to the success of ~he 
causes we lov.e. . By all means study the 
Year Book. It contains in a nutshell the 

. information necessary to a\vaken enthttsi~" 
asm in the work. 

*** 
Receipts for the Debt •. 

The . total amount! received on the debt 
to 'January 27 was $493.15.' . 'Received, 
since. last report, twelve gifts amouptingto 
$44.00. . This makes the total receipts ,to' 
February S, 1913, $S37.iS. ' ,.! . 

If a man is to be apillar.iri<thete.I'I1P.t¢ 
of his Godby· and by,' he,:,nip5.t;~,.;s~l1l.~ 
kind of a prop. in GOd's 'house '; today.,,' 
M. D . Babc.ock. . . .... ', .. , 

.' .' .. " '---:". ~ "-

, ., .', .. , , 

"The man who .is satisfied~jth:,his,,~:{~itli' 
, isa·twin brother!.to him.,wh()~'is'equal!y;,:welJ •... 
satisfied,tohave·none/'··':··,! ". " . 

. ' 
, 
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EDITORIAL NEWS, NOTES 

For a Clean Panama Exposition. 

The moral citizenship of California is be
ingorganize4 for a strong pull in efforts 
t? .make the cOln~ng Panalna-P~cific Expo
SItIon a clean and respectable Qne.· Two' 
bills are already before the Legislature de
signed to suppress the "red light" nuisance 
and the sale of Jjquors on or near the ex
position grounds. One bill goes by the 
natn'e, ."TheRed Light Injunction and 
Abatemept Law," and is aimed at the dis
grctceful"Barbary Coast" section of San 
FranciscO"ancl.social evil contingencies of 
the State ..... The·Qther is a liquor bill aim
ing to prohibit· the sale of intoxicants on 
the.' grounds or within one hundredanrl 
fiftyyardsofiheni. •. . 
. This is 'a matter that affects: the welfare 

ofnioretharithe people of California. It 
has: to do' witfrthe welfare of those living· 
iIi' many other States. . Therefore every cit
izen' in any State ~o be represented there, 
everybne~ who expects to go or who has 
friends ,intending to go, should do .what he 
can to aid in this nlovement. The good 
people of America do not want this exhi- . 
bition .' dominated by the liquor powers, but 

- they w~tit made a clean, respectable 
place for people of all lands to visit. The 
Legislature of CalifornIa and the, Fair 
'Commission oug-ht to realize that the moral 
sentiment of, this great nation is strongly 

. opposed to. having this really national af
fair dominated by the liquor interests and 
the'kindred evils that always go with the 
saloon. - We trust that SABBATH RECORDER 
'readers in Ca1ifomia will all be found on 
the,,;de~n. 'righteous side of this question. 

~\.. 1 _. 1'Ij M, • 

Misguided Sympathy. 

We can not help feeling that much of 
the talk and stir' regarding' the misdoings 
of-General Sickles is, to say the least, very 
ill..:advised. Seldom have we known so 
much foolish sentimentaliSm about a man 
who re'llly has little to commend him to the' 
sympathy of the people. The mere fact 
that he fo~ht in the Civil War is by no 
means a sufficient reason why 'any man's 
crimes should be condoned. The fact that 
he rode upon a commander's horse at Get-

tysbJrg should not' '~hield hiin any' 'Tn'" I ..... ·" 

than another man's walking in the ranks . 
a private should. protect ~im. . MapY',a,:' 
common soldier was just as heroicduringi' 

. the Civil War as any general in .the field;and', 
yet if' such an one had embezzled, $23,00Q 
or one tenth part of that amount, 'whCj~ 
would waste any sympathy or who wOtJld;~, 
clamor for subsCAptiorlsto keep 'himollti': 
of jail?! . Here is ~h- old lawyer, who 
knows all about the heinousness ofsucb';i' 
'crime, and whose life has been none too'': 
good, whose sociaI' and' domestic affairs,." 
have been lnost unsavory more than once,;.:" 
and it seems to many that this: silly effort 
to shield him in crime, while others less, 
guilty are. punished, must have a bad ef..; 
feet upon the .public mind. I"' .. 

The Income Tax Amendment Ratified. 

The Constitution of 'the United. StateS 
now provides for an income tax: . Wy~ , 
onling 'was the thirty-si~th State to ratify; . 
nlaking the necessary three fourths of aU 
the States·in the Union. It will now be the· 
business of Congress to enact-a law for, th~ 
levying of su.ch a tax.. . It is supposed that 
this move ,vil1 secure to the government 
annual income of from $70,000,000 to 
$100,000,000. This is the Sixteenth 
.Amendment to the Federal Constitution.,. 

I ·:i 
Pani~Among the Gnften. 

Every lover 'of good order' and ofloya1ty . 
to Jaw will rejoice over the success 'ofDis-" . 
trict-Attornev· Whitman in his efforts. to. " 
unearth the . shocking graft system amOl1g, 
the police forces of N ew York City. . The 
desperate efforts of men higher up to 
frighten every witness .and so prevent his 
testifying has' signally failed. One of·the. . 
patrolmen has' become a,vitness for . the . 
State' and somethinJ! like a panic' now pre
vails among men higher up, ~inst sOme···· 
of ,vhom the attorney apparently has a' 
strc,ng case... The trail of the. grafter is; 
being follO\ved to officials, and· it begins to. 
look as th~uJ!'h the abominable system~of " 
police graft, that for a J,renef""ltionh~c'de-:. 
bed the ,people, \vill stlrely ~e to gri~f ..... 
It will be a glad ':dav for justice and .good;'~: 
J?Ovemment.when New' York is' able topttt/'. 
"~hite slave" exploiters. noIiceand " .. ' .. 
politicians. in 'prison~ where' they, "' .•• ft, .... 
Toward this end~things..now seem', ~' 
fairly started. . . ., 
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:Five More Judges Yet_ t!l be AppointeCl. 

Before President Taft's term expires on 
~1arch 4, he'expects to send to the Senate the 
names of five-more men for federal judges. 

. This will ·1i11ke one hundred and fourteen 
. judges appointed during his administration. 
. So. far as we know, 'there has never . been 
,so ma~y appointed by any President in a 
single. term., . If all' the names sent in by 
'.Mr. Taft are ,confirmed, he will have ap-
pointed fifty-eight per cent of all th~ fed
eral judges required under the statutes. A 

- majority of 'the Supreme Court, including 
a ·Chief Justice, has be~n -,called to the 
bench by. President Taft.-

BO,mbardment of Adrianople Begins Promptly.-
~ 

Every one of these precious little pack
ages cost $5.00 for transportation .. ' They 
were carried on ponies from one relay to 
another, amid dangers and hardships, al
most indescribable, I,g66 miles in nine days . 
or even in less time. It took the old over-

. IJnd stages twenty-one days, but when the 
"pony express" got under way it cut the 
time to less than half. In this way fleet 
riders carried Linc01n'sinaugural address 
_ to the coast in seven days; and. seventeen 
hours, thus breaking the world's record for 
dispatch by men and horses. Each man 

. covered 80 to IIQ miles to a run, and 250 
miles a d 1y had to be ,covered, changing'· . 
horses every twenty-five miles. A band 
of splendid fellows, So . strong, ,rushed the 

" Advices from Europe, on February 4, 
state that promptly upon the expiration of . 

. the four-dav limit after the peace confer
'ence 'vas declared off, the bombardment 
'of Adrianople.by the allies ,vas begun. At, 
the same time skirmishing occurred at 

mails from St. Joe,Kan.·, to' San Francisco. 
To' this.: company belonged Henry Biern
baum,who . has just died.in Philadelphia, 
aged almost ninety-two year~ .. 

Student Earnings Ov~r $37.600 •. , 

··Tch.,taldja.. The consuls'made special re
quest that the Bulgarians allow one hun
dred ,and twenty foreigners then in Ad-. 
,rianople to pass through the lines. In case -
such arrangements can not be'made, special 

\ request was m'cde that the Bulgarian army 
respect th~t portion of the city set. apart 
for foreign residences. 
. The.effort of Ge'rmany to persttade the 

Balkans to accept, Turkey's proposal to 
surrender' a 4lart of Adrianoole did not suc-· 

". 'ceed, and no~v. regardless of the powers. it 
looks as though Bulgaria means to drive the 
Turk out of Europe. If recent rumors 
are t,rue. Scutari is already at the point of 

. surrender to Servia. The scenes change so 
rapidly that no man can predict what the 
riext ,move will be. 

Tbe Last oftbe Pony' Expressmen. 

On February I Henry Biernbaum. the 
last of the brave men who rode the "pony 

. · express" service across the plains ana over
the rOCkies. lav de"d in his home in Phila
delohi~. Biernbaum was born in G~rm~lJY 
on Mav 22; 182L Just before the.,~old. e~
citement beg-an, he came to America and, 

,in . 18.1~ •. pushed for the frontier. For a 
time he drove freight wagons .. but, after· a 
while he began carryin,{, express packag-es 

. wrapped in oilskin anrl 'co"taininl! "imoor
tant mess~O'es .. from ,the. Mi~<;ouri . River 
across the Rockies to. the Pacific. 

The' reports' from: Columbia University' 
for 1912 show that some two 'hundred.:stu
dents during the summer vacationeafned. 
the'splendid sum of $37,602.12. This Was 
an increase of' about $13,000" over. the 
'amount earned .the. preceding year. 

This money was earned by both boys and .' 
girls in . every department of, the . school. 
Nothing seemed too unusual for the Colum- . 
bia lad to tackle. One worked as a. cOm':' . 
mon sailor,' another made $120_at house. 
paintin~. some found work in Qa.nks. so~e 
worked as ~mm"on laborers" some clerked 
in hotels and others canvassed. for the sale 
of cooking utensils. Some: .tutored in pri
vate homes, some worked" in-restaurants, 
one served as a tree snfl!eon,and two were 
.platform men in theshbway several" hours 
a day. . . , ,. .. 

We venture .. to say that tne'se. students 
who earned 'their own way by h1rdwork· 
were among t1:1e, best in the school, and that 
they will be found 'in' the front rank when 
they' get out into the world's work. 'Some
times the worst thing that can be done for, 
a young- man is to give him all the money 
he need~. for whi~h he has to dono"hard, 
work. We feel like l1urrarungfor the boy 
or girl who .has to ,vork: 

Count Maurice de Perigny, the French 
explorer. ,vho h~s done mucn ·to ,clear up 
the mystery of ,ancient America~i~ C?ni~he 

, way to Costa Rica, Central America, in the 

" 
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service of the Fretich Government, to make 'The Turkish' ~avalry in tlieAsiatic,.'.: ." 
speCial. study of the prehistoric ruins of- the . tion of Constantinople are·' demandingtJle:;':',:", 
surrounding' country.' In. 1905-06 ,the execlltion of the men whq murderedNaz~n","' .. > 
Count discovered the ruins of N acum, the ' Pasha, commander-in~chief of the Turkjsh:,;:" 
capital, of Maya, an empire that flourished Anny, recently killed in\ the riot thatOvet-,:' 
four centuries before the Aztecs.. threw the government. ~ .' . _, ", "~,'., 

. , . Enver Bey,- the young Turk leader who -;, 
Under. the!tw to recall judges, in Cali- took a prominent part in therevolutionaTy:,. 

fomia, the' women have formed a Recall 'movement, hastened to the 'army headq~~r';' ..... . 
L~agpe. '. They have secured 4.500 names ters in an automobile,·:hoping to \Vin'the:'/ 
to' a, petition for the re<;aU of Police-Judge' troops to himself, but reports 'state thatthe .. ,; 
Weller; because he reduced the bail of one soldiers refused to allow him to alight from 
aceused()f assaulting, a young girl and so his car. There)s great dissatisfaction in-; 
en~bled'hi.nl' to escape. ·This Judge has the army over themu,rder of Nazin Pash~' 

fh!n2~mi~~~r::~i~?I:rP:~:!~:e~~a ~:;~~~:~ . . The J~y. of .Living. . .... , 
the:\vomerihave < taken the case in hand, it 
lo()ks as though. a recall was certain. At 
fhe,wo~en's,headquarters a banner. floats. 
beating the device, "All's well that ends 

• Weller." 

REV. J. 'E. HUTCHINS~; 

I was st~nding' in . the railway statio,D 
\vaiting for the train~hen heent~red r-all : . 
old 'lnan, gray-headed, and WIth gray 

The N eW::'York Central . and Hudson whiskers. He was breathing heavily frOID 
River'railrQads have 'just opened' their the effort he had mjde in reaching the sta.- ',' 

. . . 'h d tion.. I t w~ with great difficulty that he 
grand, new terniinalstation, were stoo was able to walk even with the assistan. ce 
the old Grand Central. Depot. It cost 
$l60~ooo.ooo.and is said to be the bestar.;. . of twp canes, but that' did, not 'seem to have' 
ranged teimin~l, as to conveniences for the. any influence' uwn his pleasant, smiling 
traveling public, to be found iri America. face. We began to t1lk about the church 
The yard spa~e'covers about thirty-two city with which he was connected and in :Which .'. 
blocks.. Steam po~er for trains has c1is- he was so deeply interested. The ChUl"Clr .•... 
appeared,. and electricity is used.· ~he h~d just been rededica,t.ed after undergoing~ 

,'passengers ftom.' incoming and. outgoIng extensive repairs and remodeling. Among,
trains have entirely separate p .... ssages to the ne\v d;cOrations 'Yj.s a splendid pip~ o. r. -. ,: 
and from trai'ns, so there can be' no crowQ- gan. ThIs: man had-liot only borne .asut>:-. '.' . 
ing~ . Throngs of sightseers hastened to'. st1ntial part 'in the ge~eral work of 
view the great terminal on the day it was ,ing, but the 'organ was a. gift from, aaaaaa. 

, .... d' t h bl· I referred to it with high commendatiotl~ 
opene . "'0 t e pu IC. Then ,he told me that, he had had it in his '" 
·theUnited,States·Governm~nt'swireless will to make such it gift to the ,church,·buf, .. 

station ·at Fort Myers. near Washington" ast.he thought ,it over a~d saw the need'o(:,/' 
,with towers 450 feet high. has been "ble to it at p·resent he decided ,to give it··whileh¢'· 
read:messaees . thrown out from Oifton, was living in order that he might enjoy it " ::, 
Ire1and~~ .. ' It is alm,o~t bevond comprehen- with the others. In closing our\conversa~\, .... 
sion~<'th~ta station likefhic:;. \vith no wires, tion as the tr~in' came in, he said ~hat he 
can be in touch' with Sari Fr'lncisco. Guan- had about decided' to get rid of -aU his, .. 
tana.rnoand, Panam1. By using the propertv before' he left this' world. .' ' •. , .. 
Hawaii and Guam station~. mf's~a~es can I could not help wishing, as we wentou,f" 
'now' be se'1t across the Pacific, ljnking, Cali- different ways, ,that there were more such" 
fornia with Japan., , people as that'in our churcheswhohaye 

, 

Immediately after the inauguration on 
the fourth of next month, Mr. Wickersham, 
~the Attornev General of the United States, 
with his wife win leave Washington for 
San Francisc~. whence .hey wjll sail for 
an' extended trip around the, world. 

been blessed' with prosperity in thiswor1~'s ... :," 
goods and who ,yish' to- spend that. ri1on~y<; ..... : 
so that it will do the greatest amount ()f'i:t· . 
good to the cause of Christ. . Thi~' i!l~~llc:e ' " 
will find' a place on record because It I~ so , . ' 
uncommon. Generally, it is the case:·t~~~ 
such men pile up their ,m~neyandwillito~t 
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begrudgingly for the heirs to quarrel over. crimes enumerated, namely, robbery, theft, 
a.s long as a cent remains outside of hands forgery, embezzlement, . gambling ; but I 

· of the lawyers~ The beauty of this case wonder if either Mr. Wilson or the Out
.• ' ~ is that it is not a mere monetary gift that look would include in this list the greatest 

is being' presented, but as far. as his crime .of all, namely, the liquor traffic, 
strength will allow he is active in Christian which etnbraces in its operations all these 
work and always in ,his place in the church. other crimes mentioned. I "onder whether . 
~'May his t~be increase." . they would have the general government

i 

. prohibit the liquor traffic on the principle' . 
· Why Not Include· the- Liquor Traffic? '. that it g.ets v~st stor~s. o( w~alth from the 

. .! ... cOl11munlty wIthout gtvlng any adequate re-
· -f. GEORGE H. GREENMAN. turns. What does the liquor trafficgiye 

lit the Outlook' of January I I, 1913, "un- in the way of compensation. for what it . 
derthe . helding, "lVlodern J effersonian- takes from the pockets of the people. all 

'. ism," is a quotation from President-elect over this ,?road land. ~ Ahsolut~ly nothing." 
'Wilson's speech delivered at. his hirth- .Ah, yes, It does give something hack-

· ,place, Staunton, \T a., as follo\vs: . ~omething .ilnmea~ureably 'worse than not~-
"The one thing that the business men of Ing. Itgtves rtuned and desolated homes, 

the UtrlJed Stltes are now discovering, is broken-hearted wives and .mothers, half
.. that they are not going to be allowed to starved and poorly clad chddren:, drunken 
, make money except for a quid pro' q'uo; husbands, . poverty and degradatiOn,. . . It' 

that they must render a service or get noth- fo~ters cnm~s of all sor~s,~lls ?u: Jatl~, 
· ing, and that in the regulation of business pnsons and a!~sho?seswtth tts. vlc~lms; It 

the government, that· is to say, the. n10ral enter~our legtsiative halls .,WI~~ Itslm~ 
judgment of the majority, must determine p~ratt~e. demands, cQrruptlng the very 
'v~ether \vhat .they are, doing. is a s~rvic:, fountainhead ~f our gove~nment.,. ~he .. ' 
or not a servIce; and th':lt everythIng In greed of the hquor traffic IS S? ~eat. ":l1d . 
business and politics is going to be reduced the profits so enormous" t~at It IS wdhng 
to this standard. Are you giving anything to P3Y to the general governmel!t a. m~t 

· to· society when you want to take something libera~ tax for. the sake. of carryIn~ .on Its 
out of society, is the question' to put to nefanous l' busIn~ss, th~r~.b ~ m.akIng the . 
them." - governmerrt partt-ceps crzmtnts. " 

. The Outlook in commenting o,n ~Ir. 'Wil- . It is true. that some of the ?tates: ar~ do~ 
son's .speech says: "It seems' almost super-, Ing . somethIng to do ·awaywlth the .. I.lquor 

· Huous to argue for the truth of the axiom' traffic, but as yet the temperance sentiment 
laid down by Mr. Wilson. It is almost is not strong enough. to reach .. th~ seat ~f 

J 'the first duty of government to prevent g()vernme.nt at Was~mgt0!1. ,. !her:evenue 
~. 'men' from getting. wealth from the com- the government receivesstd!bl~nds th~ peo-. 

munity without giving to the community ple?s eyes~ and they are .ln~dIerent",. and 
an adequate compensation. It is for this Inen ~re' sent to Congress. \VIth. ~he,~ndet;- , . 
purpose th,t government prohibits robbery, :st~dI?~,that to I?eddlewlth .thls,greateY.I).~ 
theft, forgery, embezzlement, gambling. wIll Injure - theIr." party ~nd h~rt '~l1~lr: 
These are crimes, because by these the chances for ,reel~ctIon. So the thIng goes . 
criminal2'e~s something from the commun.,. on fronl, year to year: .. '. " '. .., .. 
ity for which he has made no adequate re-' The great tr~uble hes In .the ~act tlJatso 
turn. Greed is sagacious. It discovers large a proportIon of the AmerIcan people 
it~w methods of getting frotn society wealth are }mbibers, i~c1ttding the . mighty . host ~f 
without making 'return . for it in service, foreIgners, comIng to our shores· WIth their 

.. arid whenever it does discover such a drinking habits. Thus the efforts 'Of the 
~ met~od and puts it in operation it is the few real, genpine t~~perance peop.le are' 
Alusiness of government to discover and put rend~red almost futtle. Some gaIn has 
in operation a method to prevent this ne,v been, made. but at the present rate of prog
Jorm of dishonesty," etc. " . ',ress it will be mal!Y, ~any ,years Jlefore we 

Now I fully· ~gree with both Mr. Wl!- shall see any: actIon tak:~ .by the general 
son's and the Outlook's statements. that It government for tlJ! pr9'hibitlon of. th~ ma~-:
is the government's business t,oprohibit the ufacture' and 'sale of intoxicating drinks .. : 

'. f 
, , 

". ,\ 
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SABBATH REFORM 

Sunday Legislation in California. 

.... c ...... 

, , 
ready for, preSentatic;>D to, th~ Legislature' 
years ago, and that-' notwithstanding the . en-

. franchisement of women since that time a meater ,; 
showing "of ,only 13,713 signatures of both ·men·' 
and women voters was made in favor of a·· Sun-f 
day law, in the campaign just ended, it isappar" 
ent that the citizens' of California are almost· 
unanimou~ly oppose"d to "such discriminational 
days. . ." '.. .,' 

We desire to suggest in this memorial' thaf ' 
the rights of all citizens are involved in this' con.J 
trovcrsy. There are wide differences of 're
Iigious conviction regarding the sanctity'of days.' 
The Jews, with the Seventh..:d'ay Adventists, the 
Seventh-day' Baptists and others, maintain' that .. 
th~ Sabbath' ordained' at the beginning of the .. 
world has never been changed by divine author~" ., 
'ity, and that all are subject to this requirement . 
of God to keep holy the . seventh day. While· 
others, without any script~ral 'authority, have 
chosen to ignore the Sabbath of divine _ appoil\t-

, ment,' a:nd have united for the exaltation of 'Sun
day as' the weekly day of rest, enforced' by civil 
law, there are still others who esteem all days' 
alike, common. ' . , q.' ' 

. 'By the courtesy of our friend, Theophilus 
A. Gill, we have received most interesting 
d3ta regarding the struggle to preserve' re- . 
Iigious liberty in California'. The State is 
greatly stirred over the persistent efforts of 
religious "leaders to crowd rigid Sunday 
laws, through the Legislature. We have 
been watching the movement with more 
than usual interest, not simply because Cal
ifornia is the only State not having Sunday 
laws, but bec'luse it was evident that the 
National Reform Association'· and' the 
Lord~s, Day League were sending forces 
into' .... C~lifornia .. and d()ing' all within their 
power ,to secure such a law as they want 
in that State. The almost fan'ltical clamor;
ing for' a Sunday law in Califot-nia has 
been, as widespr,ead as is the membership 
of the National Reform Association. U n
der ·the pressure ftom without a"nd the act-
. ive contest within, the land of the. Golden 
G ... t'e hasheen well wanned. . . 
. .The following are. copies of some .of the 

memorials and petitions already presented 
. t9 thelegisl~ture, as found in the AssembJy 
pail;r lo1,rtial sent us by Mr. Gill. 

MEM~RIAL IN OPP9,SITION TO A' Sl!~DA Y CLOSING 
. LA W IN, ,THE STATE OF CALImRNI.A. \" 

" I 

To 'the'H onorable ' the 'Senators and Assembly
. ,,' tnen of the State' Legislature of California" 

convened, at the City of Sacramento, Ja1JUflrs 
..6,' 1.913. 

GENTlEMEN :-Among the prooositions defeat
ed at the last regular session ot the Legislature 
was. a Sundav closing bill, specially applying to 
the cond'Uct of barber-shops in California~ Later. 
the· advocates of Sunday' sacredness proposed to 
invoke the initiative,. to 'secure the. adoption of a 
gener~r Sunday dosing- law in this State, pro
voiding heavy penalties for the non-observance of 
the da~'., , . 

You are aware of the fact that this effort to 
enforce a religious custom by civil law failed 
completely, only 8.7lAsignatures having been se
cured by . the original canvass and oilly" 4,9QQ' 
more by sllvo-Jemental petition. As the . original 
and . the supplemental petitions altogether con
tained only 13,71~ signatures, or less than one 
half the reouired 8 ocr' cent of the vote for gov
ettJor, at the last state election, the issue· did not 
<lpmE" up ~t !he No!ember election· for a vote .. 

. \Vben .. It IS conS'ldered that a.protest agamst 
the enactment of a Sunday law. bearin~ the sig
natures of 68,559 male voters of this" State, was 

Tht.'se· differences of conviction can iJotbe 
regulated· by civil law. The State is equally 
bound to defend the riglfts of' all citizens. what- -
ever their faith or "persuasion, abd section' '.4,. 
article I, of the State Constitution, distindlyde':' 
clares that uThe free exercise . and enjoy,,~entof 
religious profession atld wgrsTzip, WITHOUT ~IS
CRIMINATIONO~ PREFERENCE, shall forever be' 
guarallteed i" t"~s State." To arbitrarilyre
quire· that all should abide by the conclusions of ". 
anv class of religionists would., be des~tic. 'It· 
was never designed by the founders of the gov-· 
eminent that such a union of church and' state 
shouldpreyail 'in America> .. Congress ;sex- ....•. 
pressly en.ioined, by the .First Amendment 'of the f 

National Constitt,tion. fr.om' makinq- any law re:-" " 
specting an establishment of, re.Iigion, or pro- .' 
.hibiting the free exercise thereof, and the Four-, .... 
teenth Amendment unequivocally declares-· that'~ 
II;.VO State shall" make or enforce any law· which' .' 
shall abridge the privilege or immunities of cit i- · 
zens of the United States."· - " 

All these just provisions of the basic laws-:o'f 
state and nation are 'founded on inalienable· 
rights' of the individual~ lYhich cannot '.he'· it:; . 
nored. They· stand as insuperable barriers to- .. 
the enactment of a Sunday law; for the observ-' 
ance of Sunday is undeniably, a religious 'cUs;,; 
tom. Such laws' are an eX1)reSSiOl1 of intoler:; 
ance, a menace· to tbe re1isrious' liberty of dis;;' 
senters, and' a ready excuse for persecution' When 
placed upon the stattttes. Despite .the pretense', 
that such laws' are demanded in·. the interest of .' 
labor, they have their origin in religious' suPer..: . 
stition and" fanaticism. '. '., .. 

We trust and believe that you will not fail"to 
support the existinl!' guaranties 'of absolute free"; 
dom, in reIiJrious thin~.· established by the State: 
for the' protection of the .entire commtlnitv.fWe ' .. 
look to you ·as the champions and defenders of" 
liberty, and we' exDect . your ~ faithful adherence 
to' the principles which' 'actuated our fort-fa~I'$' .. 
in ereCtintt these strong bulwarks'anjnsfbipttj: ••.......• 
and perseCution. such as charaCterized . th~.ad~;,. 
ministration of humanafJairsduring··the'dUlt"',·,,· 
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ages. As America has' stood for freedom. in 
d'ays past, so let California continue to stand in 
defense of civil and religious liberty and for the 
equality of all citizens under the law. . 

S. Hecht. Rabbi of the' Congregational B'nai 
B'rith, Los Angeles, Cal.: Isidore Myers, Rabbi, 
,Los Angeles, Cal.; Seventh-day Baptists of Cali
. fomia, by Eli- F.' Loofboro, Pastor Riverside 
Church; Christian Sabbath-keepers' Union, by 

. -Thophilus A. Gill, Registrar for California; Vic
tor Harris, Editor B'"ai B'rith J! essenger, Sec
retary . Hebrew Benevolent Society, Los Angeles, 
Cal.; Pacific Religious Liberty Association, by 
John F. Blunt, Secretary; Pacific Union Confer
ence Seventh-day Adventists, by E. E. Andress, 
President ; Western League for the Preservation 
of Civil' Liberty, by H. G. Thurston. President; 
Dr. R. Furber, Ph~ D., Rabbi of Congreg-ation 
'Sinai, Los AngeIes, Cal.; Goo. W. Hills, Pastor 
Seyenth-day Baptist Church, Los Angeles. 
" Also:' 
To the St(lte Legisla,ture now 'in session i" ·this 

city: 
, GENTLEMEN :-\Ve submit herewith a series of 
resolutions, ". formally adopted -by the' Northern' 
California-Nevada Conference of Sev~ntl1-day 
Adventists, . at the third annual session of that 
body • .held at Sacrame41to, JUI}e 9 last, which 
memorial we respectfully presen't to your honor
able bOdy, at this time, as it affects a matter that 
vitally concerns the liberties of all citizens ,of 
California; whose freedom you:'are bound to de
fend: 
. Whereas, God in his wisdom created man a' 
'free" moral agent, not subject to his fellows in' 
religious things, and 
. 'lVhereas, The denial of inalienable rights in 

. other lands led our forefathers to estahlish in 
America a free Teoublic in which the blessings of 
liberty might be 'enjoyed.

i 

~md '. 
. f,flhereas, Special safeguards were erected as 
fundamental principles of .. the United States Con
stitution and of the Constitution of the State' of 
Uilifarnia,' whereby t.he free' exercise and enjov
ment of relhdous p'rofession and worship, with
out discrimination or preference, might be for
ever guaranteed to citizens of this common-
wealth, therefore be it . ' 

(a) Resolved, That we, the' representatives of 
,the Seventh-day Adventist churches in the North
emCalifornia':Nevada Conference, now nlead for 
the maintenance of the principles established by 
Almighty God and recognized. by human govern~ 
ment, whereby absolute freedom of conscience 

. and entire liberty of religious observance may be 
enioved in this' State. . . 
. '(b) Resolved, That inasmuch as Congress is 

prohibited from the makin{! or enforcement of any 
law resoectin~ an establishment of religion. or 
prohibiting the. free ex-ercise t~ereof, and inas
,much as the Fourteenth Amendment to the 
United States' Constitution expressly declares 
.that· no State shall make or enforce any law 

, Which ~ sraIl abridve the privi1~es or immuni
ties of citizens or the United States. we therefore 
urge that California refrain 'from the enactment 
of any. Sunday law, or other statute whereby the 
compulsory 'observance of any weekly day of 
rest mi2'ht be 'attempted by the representatives or 
the State.' ' 

(c) Resolved, That as the United States Con
stitution expressly deClares that -the judges in 
every State shall be bound by that instrument, 
anything in the constitution / or laws of any State 
to the contrary notwithstanding," we -therefore 
are constrained to regard as unconstitutional and 

. as subversive of inherent rights all laws in re
straint of religious practice and especiaIIy such 
,statutes relating to Sunday observance as exist in 
other' States, or may be proposed in California, 
by' recourse to the initiative or otherwise. 

(d) Resoh'ed, That we do hereby express our 
. unalterable conviction that civil and religious 
liberty. ought to be maintained' throughout the 
republic and that the church and ,the state ought. 
forever • to be kept separate in the discharge of 
their respective functions and duties. 

C. L~ TAGGART, 
. , . p,.esident~ 

VEROH MACPHERSON, .. 
. S eerelary. 

Sacramento, Cal.~ Jail. 7, 1913. 

A later letter n9w brings the news that 
the Sunday Rest Bill has been pres~nted 
by i\ssemblymanBenedict of Los Angeles. 
It provides for a fine ,of $2.1 to $200, or im
prisonment for not more than thirty days, 
for any employer who works his men on 
Sunday or keeps his pbce open for business 
on that day. Provision'is made for the 

. exemption of those .who belong to 
churches or societies and keep another day 

. of the week for Sabbath. 
"The bill excepts'telephone and telegraph' 

companies, all persons engag~d in trans
portation, including stage lines and public 
garages, hotels, restaurants, newspapers, 
dairy _ concerns, ministers or magistrates 
perfonning marriage ceremonies, theaters, 
sports and amusements, parks, bathhouses, 
museums, art galleries and libraries. . Drug 
stores may remain Open from Q to I I a. m., . 
but soda fountains may not dispense' after 
I p. m. 

"Industries such as . smelters and ~ brick 
kilns, which would suffer unusual incon-

- venience by closing down, are permitted to 
run on Sunday, but in all exempted. cases 
an employe working on Sunday must have 
twentv-four hours' consecutive rest during "' . 
the week. 

, "Although not specifically mentioned, Mr .. 
Benedict says the bill probably will operate 
to close saloons and barber shops."" . ' 

Our readers c'1n understand something of 
the .fierceness of the contest from the fact 
that \vhen ~he chaplain of the lower house 
offered his opening prayer on January 22, 
he put in a plea for the passage of. the Sun
day closing law, whereupon he WJlS 

.. 

r . . 
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promptly interrupted by a mefhber with the) Lest WeF orgel.' 
accusation that such solicitatiorts constitut- '" .... •. 'i" . 

ed lobbying! . '. Two' things we have thus' far urged·fot' 
But what can be expected in a State the lone Sabbath-keepers, which we, wisJi</. 

where ministers' put on police badges and to repeat andePlphasize' be'fore starting 'in , 
accept .police commissions that they may on our RECORDEIt campaign. ",,' 
Qrive' men. to conforQ1 to laws they have . I. We were 'goingJohelp lilt that Tract 
themselves helped push through. If the Society ~ebt." It doesn't seem. to be lifted> 
authorities give police clubs-' to preachers, yet. .J fea~ we are too s~ow W:,th.our,.help~: •. 
,,:hy. sh~uld not a minister lobby a SU,nday ( As \ve ~af In ,.egal documen~s, T~me~ Is!he, 
bl111n hIS pr ... yer? . . ~ssence of. thIS. agreement! ,so In· p~Yln~ 

The peculiarities of this movement, as our debts, tJl~e IS an essential element .. The 
mentioned by' Brother Gill, will be seen by Board needs 'It now.. Some have doubtJess, 
an extract from his letter: alrea~y come to the rescue, ~ut the great:,' .. 

These Sunday petitions have a lamblike face, 
and are gotten up' by religionists, in a plea for 
the protection of the orthodox (?) Sabbath, for 
the rest and spiritual welfare of the tradesmen 
and laboring- classes, in order that. they should 
come to church on an unbiblical day. With this 
comes the idea conveyed in the proposed Sun
day Rest Bill, of forcing everybody into a re
ligious organization. before he can be free to do 
business on tt1e Sunday; and ultimately it is. 
hoped to stigmatize those very organizations. 
Such is a blow at civic freedom and religious 
liberty. If we understand this question. Cali
fornia is to be more than enforced into the oQ
noxious conformity to the other States, ,and' to 
be made the turning point for the whole' sister
hood of States to go back on the American priv
i1e~es of all free United States citizens, on 'the 
matte'r of liberty of conscience, and then, with a 
con'formed will and a united voice, by the use 
of the initiative and the combined state powers 
of le~slature. Rive out a unanimpus cry, through 
the unit system. for a change 'in the Federal 
Constitution of this now. free count'Ty,in an' at
tack· made particularly on the First and Four-
teenth Amendments. ' 

If one day's rest in seven is all these 
zealous Christians want in order' that poor 
laboring men can rest, why don't they leave. 
the choice of rest day entirely with the in
dividual? If this legislation is not re
ligious, ~hy insist upon Sunday, a~d why'. 
this. talk about the "orthodO'x Sabbath"? 
-Any other day. would do as well for a rest 
day.::' . But who believes these· religious 
leaders in demanding laws for' Sunday 
would lift a finger to secure a rest for ,poor 
laboring men on any other day? Say what 

" they will, disguise their purposes as they 
may, it is Suhday as the so-called Lord's 
day, Sunday pure and simple, as a sabbath, 
for ,vhich all these efforts are being made! 
Every lover of pure and undefiled religion, 
everyone who cherishes the God-given 
right of freedom of conscience. should arise . 
and protest against all this effort to compel 
men to keep-a sabbath by civil law. 

. \ . 

body It seems has not. . " 
I find, fro~ the RECORDER mailing list 

that approximately 400 'of the' scatter-,ed
ones al"e getting the RECORDER. The other· 
500 are not reckoned' on, because they will' ..... • 
not know of .this appeal tJtrough' the RE- ' .' ,. 
CORDER. But see what 400 ~f us can do if .. . ..... 
we \vill all act in- unison. Even at$5 each 
we can pay the entire $2,000. .Some will: 
pl~ad pover~y,. but other~ can pay more,aqd, 
thIS really IS not too : hIgh an average f~ 
us. to attempt. . Even at half' of this, you 
see, \ve would make quite a showing. • 

Brothers and sisters of the "lone", RE
CORDER reade'rs,. let us ,lift and let u~ . lift . 
aU together; and let us do it now. S~d_' 
your subscriptions to PI linfield, N.. J., to 
the Tract ~ociety Treasurer, or the ~: 
CORDER editor. 

2. The Quiet 'Hour.' I \vonder if we· ' 
have all begun to observe the Quie~, Ifour, ..... 
praying for one another Sabbath evenit;tg 
(Fridav Night}? Last evening,- while I 
was musing, ,and remembering you all,- the. 
mother's ,plaint came singing throl1g~ my 
thou~hts,-. "Where is my wandering bOy' 
tonight ?".' So thought I,-''.Where ~is~ my. 
scattered flock tonight?" Some,' perbap'$,\ . 
like wandering boys and, girls, .pten- -~nd,:: 
women, a~e away from the Father:'s"~wlJ1;!,' 
but more, we trust and pray, are ,'Hke ~b@t~ .' 
"just and devout" Simeon- of-old, ·~~~.i~J.Je..~ 
the consolation of Israel." I~ \y-iU be '~,y ~ , ' 
to forget and·neglect this' privilege, but: by ... 

'f.practice let us make it.a habit" until it~ 
comes a part of u.s. Let us make the most 
possible of 'our Sabbath. evening hour~. 

I have finished sending out the 625 postal 
messages to·t~ose'on Brother,C.H. Gr~'s 
list. This witb our 800 directory messalte$ 
makes. 1,400. . These ought' to .accomplish, 
somet~ing. 'We ate gettin, som~replies':, 
and will get' more. Our next ,ma~n·effort..: 
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. should be to put the RECORDER in the 500 
h9mes where it_ is not taken now. Do you 
know, I' think out RECORDER is quite ,a 
paper. . (That is putting it mild, isn't it? 
It surely is. Call it a -great paper if you 
like.) And besides all the rest of the good 
things I enjoy,- I like those "Thoughts 
From the Field." Here is where we lone 
Sabbath-keepers ought to', get in our ,York. 

· 'I should like to see e7ler'J' 'i('eek, from one 
.' to two pages of "thoughts," "experiences," 

"observations," . "exhortations," or "con-
· fessioits" frorn the field, extending all the 

way from Dan to . Beersheba (or from Min
nesota /to Louisiana, and froin Rhode Is
land to California). Send in your let-
ters. 

G. M. COTTRELL, 
General Field Secretar)" 

Lone" S abbath-k eepers. 

Orlgin -of the Seventh·day Adventist 
., Denounnation. 

REV. H. D. CL\RKE. 

Du~ing the past fe\v years several items 
have been published concerning the begin-

· ning' of Sabbath observance by the Ad
ventist Denomination. ' Wh~le in Chicago 
a fe\v days ago I called upon Brother Ira 
J. Ordway, and he asked if I \vould make 
sure of this history. Probably I shall say 
nothing new to most readets of the RE-

o CORDER, but I hope it will have a place in 
history regarded as authentic hereafter. If, 
however, anyone feels sure of mistakes, let 

o him correct this. We feel quite sure that 
this is in 'brief authentic. 
,At Wash~ngton, N. H., was a church of 

Adventists observing Sunday and looking, 
as : they do yet, for Christ to come soon. 
A Mrs. Rachel D. Preston from New York 
Stat~. removed to New Hampshire and 
brought with her .the Seventh-day Sabbath 
trpth. . Becoming acquainted with· these 
Adventists she embraced their view of the 
coming of Christ, and many of them in turn 

· embraced the Sabbath of, the soon coming 
Lord. As early as 1844 nearly all, if not 
quite l all, of that church became observers 
of the Sabbath. This makes the Wa~hing
ton_ (N.; . H.) Clturch the oldest bodyJ of 
Seventh-day Adventists. From this they 
grew to, their presentJarge follo~ing with 
missionary enterprises outstripping prob-

ably all othe, denominations in the, world 
in proportion to their numbers..;',-: 

Sister Preston's maiden' name . was· 
Rachel D. Harris, which -has given rise to' . 
the report that two Harris sisters went 
frorn Verona and gave the Sabbath to the' 
,Adventists. She\vas converted at the age 
of seventeen years, j oiping the Methodist 

. church, and removed with her husband. to 
centralN ew York, where at the. age of 
twenty-eight she became a· Sabbath-keeper. 
Her pastor labored Inuch to turn her away 
from what he regarded as heresy, but at 
last told her she could keep the Seventh
day if she would not leaye them. However 
she united with the Seventh-day Baptist 
church of Verona,N. Y., which forty year~, 
afterwards ordained to the gospel ministry 
the writer of this little sketch. 

:Nlrs. Prestqn's first husband' \vas named 
Oaks arid she .with her daughter, Delight 
Oaks, were members of the Verona Church 
at the titne of tl~eir removal to .N ew Hamp
shire. Her second husband was Preston. 
~1rs. Preston died February 1,1868, and' 
her daughter a few years before that. 

. ~.;\ndrews' H·istory of the Sabbath seems 
to corroborate this sketth. .This dear sis
ter and her daughter deserve an honorable '. 
and lasting place in all history of the Sab
bath in this country, for' from their faith
fulness and. "home missionary work" 
through the conversion of a whole church. 
to the Sabbath, more Christhn Sabbath
keepers have arisen in the world than from 
any other source since the days of apostolic 
Sabbath-keeping in the first two centuries. 
. I am indebted to Eld. W. W. Miller, late 

missionary in India and now pastor of the 
Seventh-day Adventist church of, Cincin
nat~, for many of the facts in this sketch. 
I might add that any Sabbath-keeper visit-", 
ing Cincinnati over' the Sabbath will do 
well to meet. at loa. m., on the ,sixth floor 
of the Odd Fellows Building.' with a com
pany of from forty -to sixty Sabbath-keep
ers of the Seventh-day Adventist faith.' Pas:-_ . 
tor Miller is a most earnest ·preacher and 
the brethren there are very active in their 
church work. If, however, you wish to 
join the little Sabbath school' at the Chil- . 
dren's. Home Farm, phone us "Glendale 
197" and we'll meet you at the Glendale 
trolley line.' Manager Tappan has a fine 
horse' that will bring you' safely to the farm. 

" 

:. 
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. WOMAN'S WORK 
/ 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
Contributing .Editor. ' 

Things t~ Forget • 

If.you,.see a tall fellow ahead of a crowd, 

work . on mission. fields,alid it is 
that the interest in missions \vill be "'.'~".'IP'" 
increased. " .... 

If you have not already seen this WOD-\ 
derful . presentation, and are within· reac1]:' . 
of 'Chicago, I feel' sure that you make •. 
mistake if 'you do not plan to attend it.~/ It 
might be well to urg~ your friends whodp't> 
not believe in foreig11 missions to go. with'''\:, 
you. 

A leader of men. marching fearless and proud, 
And ypu know of a tale whose mere telling aloud ' . 
Would cause his proud head to in anguish be . ·.The· Third Prayer~ 

bowed,' '.. ", 
"It's a pretty good plan" to forget it. . Mrs. 'Grant looked at the program.forz 

. ','. the·, January missionary meeting in conster.;.' 
If you know of a skeieton hidden away nation. ' ., 
] n' a closet, and' guarded and kept from the ;day, 
In the dark; and whose showing, whose sudden It, opened with. prayer, . it closed with 

display, , prayer, and .there were two prayers iJY'be~ ',>' 
Would cause grief and sorrow and lifelong dis- . . tween. , 

It's a pr~f:'good plan to forget it. , . The first prayer was provided (or in die, '. 
. ' " i responsive. Service'; the Lord'5Pr~yer' 
If you know of a thing that ~i11 da~ken the joy . would do for the last prayer and the rhin~ 
Of a'manorawoman, a girl or a boy, ""f I I h d 
That will wipe out a smile or the least way{ annoy Ister s WI e wou dead t e s.econ prayer,: 
AfeUow, or' cause any gladness to cloy, . ' but there was simply no one to lead that: .. 

It's a pretty good plan to forget it.-Selected. . ·third prayer. . . . 
It· was strange that the program commit~ . 

Those of our readers w"1to live in the tee shotild Rut it in, anyway. They' knew, 
Middle West will be interested· in the an- how hard it. was to get anyone t~ lead 'a ':. ' . 
nouncement of the presentation in Chicago, prayer at a mis~ionary meeting and thr~ .. 
May 3 to June 7, of the great missionary 0 prayers .wereenough.' . . . -' 
exposition, "The World in Chicago," of Mrs. Grant had Itold her society. wlien 
which so l11uch has been written. Aside they made her president that she just cou1d'~ 
.from the ex.position proper, much interest not and would not lead in prayer, 'and they', 
is manifested in "The Pageant of Dark- .' had said that would be all right. . 
ness I and· Light" presented in connection There was simply nothing else to do,50' 
with the exposition. This is a great mus- she took a pencil and drew a black mark' 
ical drama representing great events in the . across the word "Prayer." . 

. history of missions. That black line worried her all day'.· 
This exposition was first given in Lon- Somehow it· seemed ·,wicked to have mark": 

don, in 1908, and was called "The Oriented out prayer' from a missionary progr3DJ. 
i~ London." The music· "was written· by She. made up her .mind~he would' ta~ .... 
Hamish MacCunn and the words by John two prayers' from the responsive service, .'. 
Oxenhem, both of England. It has been and very carefully she erased the blatIc ' 
presented by three cities in the' United line. , 
States,~Boston, Cincinnati and Baltimore. As she did it she thought, how senti~,., 

About' 500 Protestant ,churches of Chi- mental' she' ,vas getting. There wa5.no ,:. 
cago and. vicinity are united in preparing reason ,vhy a prayer 'should be pqt in there •. 
for the presentation of this exposition. ,The Each Society could , change the prOgram to 
choir is to be organized early this month suit loell c~ditions~ So . many . prayers" 
and will rehearse in ten or twelve sections . were apt to be ,tiresome. . . , . 
.. f h' d h' d' She turned the other end of the Pencil ' 
In vanous P':lrts 0 t e CltV, un er t e . 1- and resolutely drew another line acrosS, 
Teetion of Harrison M. Wild. Percy J.. '. . 
Burrell of Boston will ~. the pageant mas- , 
ter. 

. This will be. a great opportunity for peo
ple ~iving near Chicago to learn more. about 

uP(3.y'er." , 

* .* 1,* * 
~he day· for the,mi~si~nary,. me~112' 

. came. 
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The first prayer was in the service book .. 
The minister's wife led the second prayer.' . 

When' the program reached the third 
, , prayer, Mrs. Grant told the society about 

her programs, the blac}{ line, the erasing 
of it and the second drawing. ' 

She told them that as she made the second 
mark she realized what it meant. 

"It meant just· this," she said, /"that 
either there was nothing I wanted very 
badly, or else 1 ,thought prayer was just 

- a form and I h~d no faith iIi God's giving 
ine what I asked. . 

"I realized that even ,vhat I had been 
asking in my private prayers had been very 
definite, so I just sat down to see \vhat the 
trouble' ,vas. -

"1 got apiece of paper and I began to 
\vrite., I tried to think of four things to 
give thanks for first. : 

"There was the' kindergarten building 
just finished and our ?ociety had never "of

: fered . a ,vord 'of praise for it. 
"There ,vas a missionary who had had a 

safe passage across the ocean and \ve had 
never mentioned it. , 

"A large debt on one of our hospitals 
had been' lifted and we had never thanked 
the Lord' for it. 

"One of' our leaders who had been very 
ill ~ad recovered and was .able to work 
again. 

"I thought of so many things after I was 
started. 

. . "Then I tried to think, of four thi'ngs to 
. ask for,.for our foreign work. 

-"I could not think of a thing at first ex
'cept just to bless it like I had always been 
p~ying, but I s<;>on' found four things it 

.' seemed to me \ve just must have. 
"Then I thoug~t of four' things for the 

home department,. and then four things for 
our own society. 
. '''Vhen Ipttt ~ down the last thing I want
-ed to ask for, it seemed so big a thing to 
expect, i't scared me. Then I thought how 
little a' thing it was' to ask of God, and I 

'was ashamed and made it twice as much. 
"Let us' pray." ' . 

. Very simply, as a child comes to his fa
ther, Mrs. Grant led the prayer. She led 
it, 'and every other member present joined 
in with her heart. 

At the close ,she said: "I w~nt to ask 
you~ to join in this praver all the month," 
as she handed each member a slip of paper 

givinp' the objects for'prayer and praise 
that she had noted. . / . 

The "third prayer" has become a regular 
feature of that missionary society and a 
part of its life during the days between tHe 
meetings. . 

'. By the aid of the cards giving special 
calls to praise and prayer dist:ributed ,at 
each meeting; the members, "tho' sunder
ed far," meet each day in prayer "around 
one common mercy seat." 

"I have a whole box full. of answered 
prayers," Mrs. Grant said .pne day as' she .. ' 
drew out a little box full of prayer lists. 
Marked after many of them / was, "An~ 
swered." . . '" 

The Lord has found, in thatsodetyan 
open channel througll which he can' pour' 

, Ottt blessings.-NI rs. E. C,. Cronk. . ' 

. What Think' Ye of Christ? 
~1att. xxii, 42. '. ' ~ 

This· is the most. momentous, far-reach;. 
ing question ever submitted to the'.w9rld~· 
Christ himself asked the Ph~tisees' this 
qtte~tion. But jt concerns every one of. us , 
more tha~ any other question, ever pro.. . 

,pounded. John R.- Furlong; in the Herald,' 
of Boulder, Colo., December' 24, 1912, tells 
us he thinks Christ the best man that ever 
trod the earth. So far he is fully right. 
But when he refuses to believe that he is 
"the only begotten Son of God, the Saviour 
of the world," he is fully \vrong. 'Far be 
it from me to act the part of a cold critic. 
But I do want to show what Christ thought 
of himself, what was 'God's estimate of 
him, to ask some questions, and' abOve all, ' 
to induce as many as' possible to think of 
Christ as the Scriptures te.acl~. 

WHAT CHRIST THOUGHT OF' HIMSELF. '. ' . " .. 

We' learn by his own words. '. ,. He de- . 
dared himself to be the ,l'4essiah," the 
Christ, to the woman ,of Sam':lria ,(John. 
iv, 25, 26, 42). She with many of the 
Samaritans, after talking with him, said: 
"We know that this is indeed the Saviour ' 

.of . the world," and he encouraged them¢' 
thus to think of- him. Also he declared 
himself to he "the Son of God," to the 
"man blind ·from his birth," who, at 
Christ's command, hadw~ shed in. the pool 
of Siloam and received his sight (John ix, 
35-37). Again, . when Simon P~ter said 
with, great emphasis, "Thou a,rt the Clirist, 

.' 

" 
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the Son' of the (living God," the response 
came: "Blessed· art thou, Simon B~r-Jonah; 
for flesh and blood' hath not revealed it 
unto thee, but my Father who is in heaven" 
(Matt. xvi, 16, 17). In John ~, the Phar
isees are cross-questioning him (v. 24): 
"If. thou art the Christ, tell tts plainly." 
"I and my' Father are one',' ,( v. 30 ). John 
xvii is' a prayer of Chri~t just before en
tering the' garden where Judas betrayed 
him, (v. 5): "And now, 0 Father, glorify 
thou me with thine own self with the glory 
which I had with thee before the world 
was:." In Matthew xxvi we see Christ on 
trial before the Sanhedrin. Verse 63 tells 
us the high priest put him under the most 
solemn oath he could possibly form: "I 

, adjure thee by the living God, that· thou 
tell us whether thou be the Christ, the Son 
of God." The calm, reply ca,me: "Thou 
hast said" (v. 64). . This, affirmation was 
so clear that they accused him of blasphemy 
and pronounced, "He is worthy' 'of death" 
(v. 66)~ . Now. this question to Mr. Fur
long and' every, one who reads this: If 
Christ was' not what he declared himself 

. to, he, was he not guilty of blasphemy? 
Mr. Furlong, with the entire ", Christian 
world, pronounces Christ to be a good man 
socially, morally,' religiously, beyond any 
other that ever lived on earth. ,Could it 
be possible for such a good man to present 
himself to the world as "the Son of God" 

, and "the Saviour of the world," if it was 
not the truth? Surely it is a very serious 
and wicked thing to refuse to believe what 
'q6 said qf ,himself. 

LOOK AT HIS WORKS. 

Stilling a tempest on the sea' so violent 
that 'those· seafaring' fishermen aroused him 
from his sleep in the hinder part of the 
shi.p, crying out with fear, "Lord save us; 
W$! perish." "Then he arose and rebuked 
the "winds and the· sea; an4' there was a 
great calm" (Mart. viii, 23-27). The sea 
of Galilee is about six n:tiles wide and thir
teen miles long. Naturally itwottld re
quire some time for such a body of water 
to become entirely quiet. But at once, by 
the word of Christ, "There was a great 
calm." Those with long-standing and in
curable diseases, the blind, the deaf, luna- " 
tics, demoniacs, were all brought to normal 
health and reason elt the word of the Mas
ter. Even the dead were brought to their 
natural life, and one was called from the 

. " . 

tomb who had been dead four ·"days.: 
No continued treatment. of any kindftor,:,/> 
any delay in coming to full soundness:of 
body and mind. No doubt some persoIlS;' 
have shown a remarkable gift of healingj,;; 
but not one, nor all combined, haveprodJ1c~'/ ' •. 
ed such a' record of ,wonderful worksas c 

the divine. Man of Nazareth .. He never was ......... . 
baffled. AIl,lorces of nature, all elemePt~·,:; 
of earth and sky gave instant obedience \ . 
to his commands: Bitt. his authority . went <"L:'!' 
beyond anything already mentioned. .' :Read:' 
Matthew ix, 2-6, Mark ii,"3-5, Luke v, 20-: ' 
24. These s3:cred writers agree.: He (fid> ......•. 
tell a man sick Qf the- palsy that his sins . 
were forgiven. '. Some, whe heard this said;','· 
within themselves, "blasphemy." "WhQ' , . 
can forgive sins but God only?" Christ 
knowing their thoughts proved, he exerci~~ 
ed the power" of God in forgiving sins' by 
saving to the:man sick of the palsy, "Arise,' 
take up thy bed, and go unto thy house." 
And immediately he arose, took ~p thebed,i 
and went forth' before them all." Surely,::, 
such works are positive' proof that Christ>' 
did hold the relationship, to God. which· he ' . 
again and again asserted. 

:.. . , 

,GOD, THE FATHEROWN~D CHRIST~ 
. . . . 

At his baptism the Father's voice was., 
heard: "This is my beloved Son, inwholll··· ' 
I am well pleased" (Matt. iii, 17;. Mark:' 
i, 10; Luke iii, 22 ). Also Peter~ James> 
and John testify that on the "Mount of 
Transfiguration. they heard the voice from 
the envelopirig cloud; saying:' "This. iSDJY 
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased; 
~,ear ye him" (Matt. xvii, 5; Mark ix, 7;-
Luke ix, 35). ~' . 

Mr. Furlong "is exceedingly glad that 
that babe was born.'" How does he know,: 
such" a babe ·was born'?'- Reads it mthe 
New Testament and'believes· it. .' He, Says 
he was born "in a stable at Bethleheinin<, .. 
Tudea." How, does he know that? Reads'> 
it in the New Testament and believeS it., 
"He also sees him on, Calvary's cross." .. 
How does he" know he was pl:tced in 'that' 
cruel position? Reads' it in the.· New Tesi.. , 
tament and believes it. . When 'any . 
one believes so much of ,the' record~' 
why not believe the record of themiracu..; 
lous conception? (See Matt. i, 18 to end " 
of chapter.) All' portions of the re(Qrd.'i 
were written bv the same painstaking, .. 000-\" . 
scientious, God-fearing, and C~-inspirW .. 

,men. The same can'be said with. refeRQc:e~.:' 
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to the prophecies in the Old Testament. It how Christ's beloved -disciple John agrees
is easy to believe the prophet Micah, v, 2, with God's word spoken 4,000 years before 
as. a prophecy fulfilled .when the Saviour he was born. Through, all these forty cen-

__ -was born in Bethlehem. It is easy to be... . turies blood /flowing from multitudes of 
liev~ the prophet .Isaiah, )iii,' 12, "He was animals sacrificed in the worship .of God 

, f I was merely prophetic of the blood flowing 
numbered ,vith the transgressors, ',vas u - from Christ when he was crucified. .When 
filled 'when Christ was nailed to the cross the -precious blood was shed the fulfilment . 
between two thieves. Then' why not be- of the /prophecy was _plainly seen and th~ 
lieve Isaiah vii, 14, "Behold', a virgin shall sacrificial blood of animals was forever: 
conceive, and bear a son, and shall call his ended. _ 
name Immanuel" (God with us)? Also With all the testimony qf t~e Scriptures 
Isaiah ix, 6: "For unto us a child is born, and all the good done on earth in,the name 
unto us a son is given; and the government of /Chtist, how can there, be' a disbelief as . 
sh,allbe upon his shoulder; and his natne. to his divine nature? The oelievers in his 
shall lie called Wonderful, Counsellor, The divinity have ever~hd afways been the<l?e~ .• 
mighty. God, The everlasting Father, The pIe under God who have . already raIsed;.' 
Prince of Peace.'" The prophets ~1icah portions of the world Qut fro~darkest 
!ind Isaiah were contenlporary,vriters at heathenism, to enlightenment, civilization,. 
. least seven centuries before- Christ was morality and - Christianity. And· the on.;. 
horn. - Micah could not possibly have writ- coming"' generations of' those .whobelieve -
ten that Christ \vould be born in Bethle- this, will be t\le people to continue the \vork 
hem 9£ Jud~had not God informed him. as colaborers \vith the only_begotten Son 
Nor could Isaiah have possibly written that of God, the Saviour of men, the Redeemer 
Christ would, be numbered with transgres- of the world.' . 

· sors, had not God reveale'd it to him. Why, "Wherefore he is able .also to savethetn 
then, should we not believe God· revealed . -to the uttermost th:lt come unto' God-by , 
to Isai.,h that a. virgin should bear a -son? him, seeing he ever liveth: to make int~rces-

· And '''hy not see that this prophecy \vas sion for theni'~ (Heb. vii .. 25.}.-Rev.S; R. 
'fulfilled when the virgin Mary gave birth_ Wheeler, in Boulder (Colo.) .Daily Herpld ... 
to the babe of Bethlehem? Truly, truly, 
Jesus Christ is legitimately entitled, "The . 'Old Mis' Moon Came Too. '. 
ilnly begotten Son of God." For, tho~gh . .... . .. ' 
-God. is the Father of the human famIly, l\tlme. Fairfax ,vas wont tostand.ontne 
,no other babe, through all the generations porch of her old Virginia homeand-t:'ejoice 
r()f men, has ever been born into the world on moonlight nights in the beauty~ "There's· 
· with the Holy Spirit of God as the Father .my moon," she would say, as it rose from 
instead of a hum~n father (Luke i, 35)·. behind the Eastern hills. "Look, Dahlia, 
. 1 To make known this divine-human Per': see ho\\r beautiful it is," and her tiny col
son, having -authority and power to- de- ored maid,who was eyer at hand with 

,;stroy the works of the devil in the individ- shawl or fan for· her beloved; mistress, 
/'ual' man. and in the world, and to erect the would answer' enthusiastically, "Your moon 

ladder by which the' redeemed climb to certainly do' look pow'ful' handsome to:'" 
heaven. is one. if not the one, of, the chief night." When l\tlme. Fair·fax journeyed to 
objects' of the Bible~, Thanks be to God ... the city to visit her son, Dahli'l, looking 
for his own' encouraging word. in the in- out of the window with wondering eyes on 
fancy of Adam's race. "It (the seed of the the first.evening of her new life away from' 
wom~n) -shall bruise thy head. and tho~ home, exclaimed in a voice of mingled ag-

· ·shalt bruise his heel" (Gen. iii, 14, IS) ~ . tonishment and relief, "Well, I declar' t~,. 
'This was spoken to the, serpent, the devil. goodness if old Mis' ,Moon' ain't done come 
· Thus we know that however much wicked- along to Washington wif me and old Mis'! 
ness the devil' may incite among men, it We can't be homesick nohow, -'Vif old' Mis' 
will onlv' be ·bruising the heel. of Christ. Moon shining on us."-Y outh' s C ompan~ 
But Christ is to bruise the devil's head.. ion. 

· First Tohn iii. 8· reads: "For this purpose 
· the Son of God. was ·manifested. that he,' 

" might destroy the works of the devil." See 

.' . '." .' ..:1 .... 

- "Touch not, taSte. not; h~ndie, no~ the ttn.:.,' 
cIMn- thing.'~ i.' " -',::' • 

" 
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..... YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

RJDV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

: Medical Missions. 
,'/ R. R. THORNGATE. 

:Chlistian.Endeavor topic for February 22, 
-, I9Jj. 

. Dall,.. Be.dIDSII. . '. . 

.S\inday-. Preaching and. healing (Matt>iv ,23- . 
25)~ " •. ,' . . . '. ',_ . 

Mohday-•. Christ's commission, (Mark xvi,i4-
20).\-" . _ . . 

.. Tli~sday-, Aoostles' practice (Acts 'iii,' I-IO)~ . 
'. Wednesday-Paul, the healer (Acts xiv, 8-18). 

Thursday.:.-Gifts to the church (I Cor .. xii, 
4-11) .. 

Friday-.Gospel healing (Rev. xxii, 1-5). 
Sa:bbath day-. Topic: Mission work at home and 

a·bro~d. II. 'Medical missions (Matt. x, 7-II). 

There are various means employed ,for 
carryirigon nlissionary' work. on the numer

. ous "missionfields of ,the world, and it is 
quite important that the various means eni-

. plqyed' should be carefully adapted to the 
etlv1ronment of the particular. people whom 
the' missionary seeks to reach. But there 
are at least four factors that contribute 
powerfully to ,the success of missions 
among all peoples. These four principal 
methods of missionary work are preaching, 
educational work, literary work, and med-, 
ical work. Preaching must- be placed first 
and above all else, for it has as its prime 
obj eC,t the setting forth of th~ gospel. mes
sage; but 'educational, literary, and medical 
wOJ;k may be .made· to contribute wonder
fully to the' success of the gospel" message .. 
As stated under a previous topic, "the value 
of' medical, educational, ,.liter:lry and. all 
other, forms of missionary activity, is meas
ured by the extent to which they prepare 
the way· for the gospel message, promote its . 
acceptance, manifest its spirit and .benefits, 
multiply points of contact with human 
souls, and increase the number and effici
ency of those who preach O1rist." '" 
THE VALUE OF MEDICAL MISSIONARY WORK. 

Although our denomination finds it wise 
to . employ two ~edical missionaries, Drs. 
Rosa Palmborg, a·i1d· Grace ~randal1, I 
do~bt if all of us are aware of the very 

/ 

.\ 

" . 

.j •. . 4o, "..... ',: 

great value of m~lcal"mls~lonary, . 
winning men to Christ. N (, one,can-, .,'·,nn .... e,,·., 

so well as the. missionary' hims.eJf, or .,,_W"-,-,· 

self, what theantroductio,)of modem· ..... '··'_·· ...... 
iral science has done for the suffering 
pies of the. benighted nations. ConcerJling,':,. 

· the ,value of medical niissionary·work,·R.ev.,·! 
James S. Dennis, D: D., himself .(foreigJ1,:., ..•. 
~issionary, in his splendid .work, 'Christian'}:,': 
· Missions and Social Progress,' hasthis'to .. ;· 
say: "If we se~rch for t~e crowningbel1~. 
· faction which missions ,have brought tothe·:.?: •. ' 
nations,wewilt find none, Qther thantbe.« 
Gospel itself, wqich surpasses in vahle :th~,.·:; 
est~blishment tif modem medical· and:,': 
surgical practi~e -~mong .. i~oran~, . de?:,.'. 
.Iuded, and st,tffenng·. peoples.. Th~:;:;. 
truth of this I statement derives enl~':;': 

. phas~s from the! factthatmedicalminis!ij' 
is not only a physical . ~nefit, but also all : . 
evangelistic C:lgedcy of great power .. ' 1!ail),' 
has a message to the soul as well as an, 
admonition to, th.e body," and the medical 
missionary seeksl't? impress its s~i~tuall~s~ 
son at the same I' tIme that· he mltl~tes"ltg 
physical 'pangs. i' The- patient is Inare~ 
ceptiV:e and exp~ctant OJood, and: medical,,:> 
science serving in love, .. and instructingjri 
the nalne of thel Master, arrests the :atterl~:,; 
tion and- carries honviction, as if it were in 0 

truth what it ha~ been called, 'the mOdern . 
. substitute for mlrades.'" Doctor Dennis'::,,:,:-

1 , ....• : . ':<','<'," :', 
~dds further·: "1Ih~ ,!s,efulness ~f_ t~e.trie.d>:i' 
lcal ·arm of the mISSionary servIce IS Indl~ .......•........ 
putable. It br~aks down opposition,··.:-' . 
sipates prejudic~, and wins its' w~y to .... ..' 
hearts and homes of the high and the Jo\\i~ ...... . 
the rich and the ~oor .. It receives the higb
est o~cial recogpition, and' thus ~acilitat~':,· . 

~ the etnpl<?yment of all· other agencies.. J:l1e ,\" 
foreign doctor isl·pe,.sotla g,.ata even In pal~. 
aces and halls '9~ ~tite.· Missionary phY:'i .. 
sicians render help 'by their advice. and of-:" 
ten by their pe,rs6nal servi~es. in theest~b;--'. 
lishment of sanitarv measures in hithert()' 
neglected commdnities." . 

. I 
A SO~IEN~NG I~FLUE~CE UPON THE 

.' A~ESEMIND. . .'/.:., 
Dr. W·. N. wij.itney, at onetilllea- mem+. 

ber of the Unit~ States Legation afTo~o, 
. Inore than a dozen years ago testified' 
. the value of' m~dical missionary worK.iif 
Japan in th~se w~rds: "l.do pot c1aimqtat;;{:,:" 
W estenl medicine-established Ch '. .... ..,' 
in Japan; but th~t Christianity, in, 1 ..... -...;.;:: 

ducing medicine,!bronghtinto the ·.IV\I'.n~ .... :;,;· 
. I~. 

I ! I . , 
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a power which, under God's blessing, has The work of Doctor' Mackenzie illu~ 
been one of the most softening influences, trates the recognition of the value of med

" " -upon the' Japanese mind, and has, so to ica1 mission work by high officials, but,"the 
. speak, been everywhere a forerunner of the work done by Dr. Jacob Chamberlain as a 

.divine message." medicalevClIngeIist among the Telugus peo-
MEDICAL MINISTRY AN ENTERING WEDGE. pie of India shows how effective it be-
Concrete examples to illustrate the value conles in reaching the' hearts of the lower 
.. . . classes. Doctor Chamberlain went to In-

of medicaJ mInistry to remove opposItIon, dia more than forty years ago. On one oc-
break dOwn prejudices, and overcome hat- casion two men' were brought to hiIp to re:.. 
red; might be multiplied many times over, 'ceive medical treatment. One was a young 
but a fe\v interesting examples will suffice. 
Perhaps 'one of the greatest triumphS re- nlan, whose case was almost ,hopeless.' The 
corded in the annals of medical missions is other was an old man,an " uncle to the 
thlt of Dr. Kenneth Mackenzie. In 1879, . young man, and blind. : Ai first Doctor: 
Doctor Mackenzie/ who was then statione,d Chalnberlain had no hopes of saving the 
at. Hankow, China, was 'directed to take up' young. man, but a serious surgical opera-

tion was performed and in time he recov
work at Tien-Tsin, which he did accord- ered. A, simple operation restored. the old 
mgly. ' At first' the pt:ospects for doing med- . man's sight, and in a few weeks they :were, 
ica] mission wOrk were rather discouraging, both sent back tq their village. But thlt 
but Docto-r Mlckenzie and his associates gave is not all. Every day while in the hospital 
themselves over to prayer,' that God would . they heard the doctor 'read a chapter I from 
open up the opportunity for me~ical wor~, the Gospel and explain it. ' When they left 
and .ere long the great opportunIty came, In the hospital they had begged for a copy of 
a very unexpected way and from, a very un- the Gospel, and it was given to them. 
expected source. One day he, in company Three years passed, and Doctor Chamber
with another, foreign doctor" was 'hastily lain heard nothing of them. But one day, 
summoned to attend the wife ofLi Hung while on' a wide preaching tour, he met 
Chapg, the great E:hinese statesman. . Lady them' again. Then he lea rned that through 
Li was critically ill, yet at the end of six the reading of the Gospel that had been . 
days~be was pronounced to be 'out of dan- given them, a whole village had agreed to, 
ger. (AJ the end of a -month, after further give up their idols if the Doctor would. 
treatment by Dr. Leonora Howard, who send some one to teach them more about '., 
had been ~ummoned from Peking, Lady Li Jesus. A,nd as a guarantee of their'sincer-
·was restored to perfect hellth. The change ity they allowed Doctor Chamoerlain to 
that was \vorked on behalf of medical mis- take away with him their chief idol, Swami. 
sion work was wonderful. . The results "By the surgeon's knife," says ~octor 
can not be given in detail here more than to Chamberlain" the ugly stone SwamI.· was 

,say that Li Hung Chang and ~ady Li .be- "dethroned" 'in the hearts of the people, 
:came loyal supporters of foreIgn medIcal but Jesus Christ reigned in, its stead. 
work, erected hospitals for both men and 

: women and established at government ex- WHO WAS THE FIRST MED~~Ar:. .MISSIONARY? 

. pense ~ 'training school for training phy- Jesus Christ, it 'has been said, was the 
sicians and, surgeons .for the a!my and first medical missionary,. for as he "went 
n~vy. "lit accepting these large gifts from about all Galilee teaching and preaching the 
the Chinese," says one of Doctor Macken-, gospel of the -kingdom," he ministered to 
zie's biographers, "Doctor Mackenzie was . sick and ,suffering humanity by "healing all 
;careful to see' that there were no restric- manner of disease and all manner of sick-
tions in regard -to missionary work. With ness among the people." This in fact i~ 

, their knowledge and consent, he made full the work of the true, medical mISSIonary 
use. of his wonderful opportunities for .dis- . himself-to preach "the gospel of the king

-'~nsin~· the gospel message, and no case . dom," alleviate' the pa~n of suffe~ing ~u
was .allowed to leave the hospital without a manity.And yet it is ·little more than a 

'. more or less clear knowledge of the Truth." century ago' since the first medical mission
. The result was th:.t ere- long the hospital aries were sent out. .In 1730 and 1731 
,became one of-the most important centers! some medical men were sent lout by the 

for"Christian work iii China. - Danish' mis~ions to India, artd "two phy-

, . 
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si'cians were sent to Persia 3t 1747 by the 
Moravians. "Since, however~ these early' 
efforts of the Danes and Moravians· in the 
eighteenth century did not result in the 
permanent establishment of a medical serv~ 
ice, it m'ay be truly said," says Dr. James' 
S. Dennis, writing about fifteen years ago, 

' "that it is hardly more than an ordinary 
lifetime since the majority of medical mis
sionary pioneers entered the, fields." Dr. 
John Scudder \\Tas the first American med
ical missionary. It is said that when he 
sailed for Ceylon on June 8, 1819, there 
were no nledical missionaries at· work in 
the world. Dr.' John Thomas had been at 
work .in India. and Dr. Theodosius Vander
kemp, 'the famous Dutch physician, in 
South Africa. But Doctor" Thomas di~d 
in 1801 and Doctor Vanderkemp in 1811, 
both withouf' leaving . a succe~sor. Dr. 
Oara A. Swain, who went to Indil in 
I86g,was the pioneer woman physician of 
America. '·Not till 1880 did ,a regular 
woman physician go from> England. . The 
present large corps of medjcal missionaries 

e in .the foreign field is a gr~wth of. the las~ 
half-centun:-. '~ .. 

. A ,WONDERFUL' WORK O;F HEALING., 

Today the four a~gressi~e denominations 
. of America-, the PresbyteHans, 'the Bap
tists, the Methodists, and the Congregation~ 
alists-alorie have a staff: of physicians, 
comprising several hundred >men and wom
en, engaged in ministering to" the afflicted. 
They are distributed over widely scattered 
fields. ·"These countrymen :of ours," says 
one writer, "are- in the torrid . belt of Africa 
and at Point' Barro\v, 4Po:;~miles within the 
ArctIC Circle. where mciil ,is delivered once 

-a: year.. Their hospitill~ are inN ew Hebri-_ 
. des ,a'nd a~ong the fis4er~·£0Ik of Labrador, 
. a thousand miles north·,~o.f- the· Gulf of St. 
Lawrence. They are administering chl9ro
form 'in Jerusalem and.,:p~mascus and Tyre, 
vaccinating in Peking ,\a:rl:d Singapore and 
on the road to Mandalay, giving quinine in 

. the malarial forests of the Zambezi, the 
Congo, and the Niger.' They are on the 
slopes' of the Andes and high up in the 
Himalayes, 'the roof of· the world.'''' Of 
this widely scattered· staff ,of medical mis-

. sionaries, more· than half of them in 1907 
were from the United States. During that 
year the physicia~s of the above ... named' de
nominations alone treated more than a' mil-

. ,..-'. ;--~, -' . ~ . :.,: :! ',",: .: ~ ,~" ':< 
Hon patients.' In China alone thereare"iiOt;:", 
less than 3'P medical missionaries, wit~~25Q!';~' 
mi~sion hospitals. . It ,is said that the y~t1:f 
total of pati~nts receiv~d- by·these ~9spi~1~' 
is 2,OOO,OOO~ But even yet there i$,' _p:-i 

proximately";only about one medical ,rni~ 
'.. H ~ ... ,"". / 

sionary to every ~,500,ooo persons in Chid.,', '. 
while .. ~ North America there is -an' averagcf'::',; ..•••.•• 
of one doctor' for every 625 people.- Buf:;~:< . 
like the writer of old, time wouldfailusif,\<; 
we were to tell '<>f all the wonderfuL works 

, of healing that have been wrought, bymO<i" 
ern medical·' missionaries. . If is ever a'.' 
labot of love, prompted by, the spirit of -tlie: .. 
Great Phy'sician -himself. Truly the med ... + 
ical misionaries On the various .foreignfiel~s· 
are faithfully transllting into concre~e serv-',,' 
ice for humanity Christ's, great commission~ ..... 

. "And as ye go, preach .... Heal the sick" 
raise the' dead, cleanse the lepers, cast. out .;> 

demons: freely yeo received, fre~ly give.'" 

, 

"The House Upon' the'Sand~'" , . \.. ", 

~in 'our young people are· to "have a, 
great ,'treat'.in this department of the .RE-· 
CORDER.N ext week there will begin' a 
charming serial story in nine - chapters, 
"The .House upon the" Sand," by Alice A~ ... ,' ..... 

. nette Larkin. Miss Larkin is a versatile" 
writer, her' productio~s being pUhlishec:tin> 
many journ~ls and magazines throughollt 
the country. ,She is well known to 'the' 
young people and other readers of theR.E~.· 
CORDER as the authoress" of "The Ooud with .' 
the Silver :Lining," and ~'The House by th~ .... ' 
Side of the" Road."· . Your Editor feels .... . 
sUe i": saying that t.his story is her v~n? 
best. No Endeavorer oUP'ht to miss read'; 
ing'it. The story is interesdng and ellt~r ... 
taining- and should cause us as young'p~:,' 
pIe to do some serious thinking. '. 

Meeting of the Young' People' s Boatd.~~: 
:The regular' business meeting of the' 

Young People's Board was held at 1 p. m~,,; 
January 19, 1913: . 

Members present: Rev. A. J. ,C. Bond,:; 
Prof. -L.''-H~., Str!nger, F. I.~abcock, Linda·.·· 
Buten and CarrIe- Nelson., . .': .,' 

~ev~ Mr. Bond offered prayer~:. ' :.' 
.' .. ,Minutes of the last meeting were, .read. '. 
,:Treas~rer'~rei>ortwas read. ,-

I " " 
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It Was voted that a bill of $20.75 for the 
.' printing of Christian Endeavor topic cards 
· be allowed. . 

'Voted that $25 be sent to the lVlission
ary Board for Docror Palmborg's salary. 
'V'oted that $10' be sent to the Tract 
Bo~rdand $10 to the Missionary Society 
as designated by the Plainfield Christian 
Endeavor Society. " 
.~. Correspondence was read fronI the Pres

. ideot of Conference, Dr. W. C. Daland. 
On nlotion the correspondence was re

ferred to a committee composed of Rev. 
· lVlr. Bond and l\fliss Buten, to be consider
ed and reported upon at the next Ineeting 

. of the Board. '. 
, Correspondence was read' ft:onl Rev.' 
H. C. Van Horn and -Rev. W. L.· Burdick. 

'V'oted -.that the Board undertake to in-: 
terest "the· Cl~ristian Endeavor societies in . 
the plan for free tickets to th~ Christian 
Endeavor National· Convention to be held 
in Los Angeles, Cal., next summer. Look 
for lnore, in regard to this plan soon.· 

A.djournrilent. . . 

CARRIE NELSON 1 

Recarding SecretarJ" 

A Message to the . Juniors. 

girls. Such ~ exercise would mark a red,. 
letter day for then1, and is worth while in 
the extrelne when the Itime of transition' 
conIes, as the menlbers.ofthe Junior society 
pass into the responsibilities of the' older· 
society. 

. Yours for, service, . 
. ··MARyR.DAVIS,: . 

. ..;. .......... .... " Junior'Supcri-ntettdent'; .. 
... 1¥ cilh;orth 'Wis.... . , . . . .. .... ;_.. .... . ,. 

. }au'.I9. 1913. 

- . ~ " .,' 

Graduation of Juniors at Milton Junction. 
. DEAR MRS. DAVIS: 

It has been some tillIe since I received 
your letter, but it took time t6 get the 
·'Farewell· fiiessage" and,~he"Welcome"" 
to the graduates, as' th~y .were not written' 
until I called for them, . arid·· every . one' is 
busy. I do not think I could write any 
better account. of the service than the. prO
grani cind papers give. 

We have been preparing for some time to 
,graduate a class from the Junior society, 
and on October 26 we held, a joint meeting 
with the Senior Endeavor society, when 
seven of -our old,est Juniors joined· the 
Senior society, five as active and two as as~ 

bE.~R JUNIOR" CHRIST,IAN ENDEAVOR, WO:RK- sociate members. The 'program inclosed 
ERS : . ,: . was given'. 

. ' .This \veek, for the first time, I am speak- This leaves our Juniors rather small both 
ing to' you together from the printed. page. as to numbers and age. We have at pres
In time i hope to write you each a personal ·ent twenty-five, with two girls who live in 
letter, but now let this suffice as an intro- . the country and only attend once in a great. 
duction to make us acquainted and in touch. while, but whom we count as absent mem
Do you .not feel that we can. gain mutual bers. Six of the Juniors are church metn
help frotn an interchange of .ideas in Junior bers; five. of the . graduating class were 
work? . If so, ,vill you not· write me of . church members.· I do. not know how 
some successful phases of your plans. or In any children are in the congregation, but 

. meetings, and let this page be a medium I think there is not one that is old enough, 
. through ',vhichwe shall be of service and and lives near enough, who does not at

assistance to others -in this important line . tend Junior. Their ages are 'from four'. 
of ·work? to thirteen years. . Our annual election is. 

'., lVlrs. R. A. Frink of the Milton Junction the first of January, but on account of so 
(Wis.) Junior society has kindly sent the many of' the officers graduating we held. 
following interesting account of a Junior our' election the lirst of November. Our'. 
graduation service held at that church, to- president is Miss Hildrerl: Hughes. We~ 
gether with the program, form of diploma, use the topics prepared ,by the United So
and addresses given at the service. These cietv of Christian ~ Endeavor. We have 

'ar~ most suggestive for a graduation serv- studied Japan arid Alaska,' also have tried 
ice, and' also H!dicate' something of the ef- to keep our members interested in Chin~. 

.. ! ficiency which has characterized the w~rk This is not hard, as Miss West and Doc
of this, society, making this forward step tor Grace are there, and Miss West is kind' 

.' possible . in the training of the ~ys and enough to write, and all· the children Jove, 

~ • 1\. 
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her. Usually~we mett with the Missionary, 
Comillittee and prepare a program for the 
lneetings. . Our temperance meetings are 
prepared for in the same way. We are 
sending a box -of books, toys and clothing 
to an orphan's hOlne, for Christmas . 

As to teaching the little ones, we have 
them learn short Bible verses, then teach 
the lesson by objects and stories.· . Al~ 
though I have been 'superintendent of the 
Junior society twelve years, I have al
ways had to teach a ~lass of the older 
Juniors,and have not had very much to 
do with the little ones except in a general 
way. ·T have a very good assistant at pres
ent. 

. Yours .in the work, 
·'·MRS." R. ·A. FRINK. 

Jliitoltlunction, Wis .. ~ 
"Dec. IS, 1912. 

Junior Graduation Program. 
J October 26, . 1912. 3 p. ,m~ 

Praise Ser:vice .~ " ....... '. Leader, Jean Moore. 
Sentence Prayers ....... ~ ...... '. . . ... . Juniors. 
Music. . . " . '.' 
Responsive Reading,'. Psalm cxxi.! 
Music .....• ' ~" ... '.:~ . '~: .. : .. ~.:.~ .• '~ ...... ~ .'.: '. ~ .. ~.~ '. ~ Seniors. 
Offerjn~. .!... . ...• .... , . . 

Scripture, Lesson. ~ .. : ..•. Mr. Coon and Class. 
Music ., .... .; o ...... ~ •• o. 0 • • ••• • Girls' Quartet. 
Paper, '~How .Can the' Seniors Interest and Aid 

th J... 0 ~" ." -, M H I to -' e umors .' . . . . . . . . rs. 0 s n . 
Why Keep. the Pledge? ~ .. 0 •• 0 .... Pastor Bond. 
Music ....... ~ ....... -.. ~ .... 0 ••• ' ••• it '. '. • • •• Seniors. 
Farewell Message . o •••• 0 t .. ~.~ 0 0 •• 0 Ross Coon. 
Presentation of ·Diolomas~ !,~ " . 

Welcome ~ .... ~. President o'f C;E. and Others .. 
Music.' ". 
Benediction. 

F arewellMessage to the Ciraduatese_ 
Ross C. COON, Assistant Teacher . 

I Qav~ been asked to speak a few words 
of farewell to you Juniors who l expect to 

. leave us and enter the Christian ~ndeavor 
soci~Y. We are sorry to have you go and 
we will miss you from helping with the lit
tle duties that·· naturally fall to the older 
Juniors, such as leading the singing, man
agin~ our socials, and many other things 
which help to lighten the work of your 
teachers .. The proper time has come for 
your graduation-for you to: ,leave. the 
T unior and to enter a larger field of serv-
~ . . 

Ice. 

Your pastye'ars have. bee~ aprep~ratibn:};;(': 
··for usefulness in the' OtristianEndeavor!t: 
work. _ The Junior isJike a' day-sdioOl:.;.,,;, 
with its teachers to . instruct you.' While ':\<i;' 
here yOu learn 'Bible verses, songs,h6wto·'"., 
pray, the stories of the .Bible, and, th~ diJ'::' 
ference between right and .\vrongo·We try.' 
to fit your lives for the (uture, just· as the:,>') .. , 
public school tries to build a fouitdatioti fo[",' 
life. You. aTe now to enter into· . life's 
work, and will. have. to 'dep~nd more upt,n: 
yourself, as the Christian Endeavor soCiety 
has no teachers to watch over' you, although, 
we get help and strength from one anoth~[~·.' 
You will find many obstacles and tempta
tions in your way, but you must make use . 
of what you· have been taught in the Junior' .. 
and rely upon your heavenly Father., fot ...... . 

. guidance. . ". . ,.. .. 
. Now I hope'you will take an activepat1. 

in the Christian cEndeavor society, and."be ',. 
willing to d~ the tasks set before you,' an4 . 
help to make your society. a success. _ Yo" 
are now at an age where you will fOml 
habits either' for good or evil. . I do· hope, 
and pray that you will mak~the. best of 
your 'Opportunities, and ,viII live such lives 
as will be an' inspiration to those aroond 

. . 1 " . you. ' .. .. , '. . . .; f': 

You have been' good children while it(,/ 
the' Junior, and' I only hope your life 
come will be' the same~ . I no\Y ~Yish 
.Godspeed.· 

. The Diploma. 

THE JUNIOR SOCIETY OF· CHRISTIAW-': 
.. EN.DEAVOR· - . . , 

uPor. Clrtist and ,tlie C/",rc/,," 
DIPLOMA 

this Diploma .Certifies tlrat ............ ~ .. !' 
......... '. . . . . .. .. has. for ............ .... J,·ears.'. 
been a menwer of the 

-Junior' S oci~ty of Clrristiall E"deavor~ ... . 
of tire . 0 .... ' ••• 1 .... ~ .' •• ~ .. ~ ... : ... Churcli of: 
•. : .. ~ ...... : . ~ ! 1.· .. ' .... ' a!.d that '''0111; filler, 
faithful servIce '" thIS soc.et)', ........ IS af-
fectionately graduated lind· earlfestlycolII-" 
mended totl.e fellows/.ip .of the' Y ollng .p~o-.: 

,pie's Society. of Clrristit,"ir E"deavor of thii' 
chllrch,' . . ! . '. '... 

G• , . I • J_ f . Iven OJlflllS ••••••••. ~. 7 •• • •• uu:y 0 . 19... . 
· ............... ' -: ...... ~ ... . 
· ....................... :- . 
. Pre.ride"t of Junior Societ)·.·· .. 
. .. · ....... : .' · ........ P;';ior~ c., 

, -· ........ ' ....................... . 
. Secretary. of l.,,'ior SociefJ.,.. ..> 

. . ':- :~;:,,:~,! 
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Welcome. 
'Given by, the president of the Youn,g Peo

ple's society, Helen M. Cottrell, to 
tlte ne'W tnembers received iroln the 

. J.",ior, and to the associate, ntembers 
who joined as active members at the 

'graduation services held at Millon 
Junction,' Wis., Oct. 26, 1912. 

In regard to those who have heretofore 
been associate members with us, but whr, 
hav.e decided to pledge themselves as active 
members today, I can truly say that weare 
glad to receive you. We have noted with 
pleasure your almost regular attendance at 
the meetings and your interest in the af
fairs of the society. We were glad when 
you were baptized and joined the church 
last Sabbath, and we sincerely hope that we 
may help you in your Christian life and 

It is with sincere pleasure, as the repre
sentative of the Senior ,society of Christian 
Endeavor, that I welcome you into our so- \. that you may help us. 

, ciety. ' Although this day marks the end 
of your experiences as Juniors, yet it does 
not mark the breaking off of your relations 
with those who remain in the J u~ior so": 
ciety. You will still continue in the sam,e 
loving comradeship with them, will still 
play "the same games and sports with them 
as yoit always have done, and best of all, 
you will still love and serve the same dear 
M~ster whom they love' and serve. 

Since you j Dined the Junior society sev
eral.years ago, you hav~ learned many val
uable lessons which you will carry with 
you all through your lives. You have also 
learned' many Bible verses and, stories, and, 
at the time; you may have thought it use-' 

.~ess to lelrn them. But as you grow older, .. 
you ,viiI- appreciate these verses more and 

, more, and -they will be the ones that will 
r~main longest. in your minds, because in 
the hurry and worry of life we seldom take 
time to learn any beautiful verses of Scrip
ture. 

As active members of, the society, you 
will find that, you are .thrown more upon 
your own resources than you have been in 
the Junior, because we 'do not- have te1ch
ers who will question you to find out what 
you kno,y about the lesson, but each active 
member pledges himself to do som~thing to 
,make the meeting fnteresting and helpful, 
. either by his personal testimony or by read-
ing a verse of Scripture. This require- . 

.ment is not intended to be made a hardship 
for the Endeavorer, but to develop ~s 
character and to give him cour1ge to ex
press. his convictions rega-rding right living 
a.nd his relations to his fellow men. 
.. We especially wel(:ome you at this time' 

when we are beginning Qur Efficiency Cam-' 
. paign. 1 think nothing could help you to 

. start in the work of our society so much as 
to join with' ~s in this campaign for better' 
work in Christian Endeavor. 

So let us all remember that we are broth-
, ers and sisters working together for Christ, . 
and let us always be ready' to help one ari- '. 
other live U)1 to the. ideals which we have. 
set for ourselves. 

News Notes. 
INDEPENDENCE, N. Y.-The Ladie's' Aid 

society held a busine~s meeting at the par
sonage in the afternoon of January 13. 

. This society, Division No. I, served supper 
at the home' of J. M.Greene, January .d~; 

. proceeds $S.ls.-The Improvement Music 
Club met at the home . of Mr .. and Mrs. 
Milford <;:ran~all, January 9. 

NILE, N., Y.-A Christmas entertain
ment, . with tree, was' held at the church, 
Christmas eve.~ The annual church meet
ing was held January 5.-' The Ladies' 'Aid 

. served a ~hicken-pie supper to about fifty 
in the church parlors, January I6.-The 
Christian Endeavor' society had charge of 
the . Sabbath morning services, February I, 
using the program printed by the United 
Society of Christian Endeavor,. entitled 
Christian Endeavor. Principles.-The pres
ident of the ,Allegany Christian Endeavor. 
Union spoke to the society on the work of 
Christian ~ndea vor, J anua~y I I. 

MiLTON ~ WIs.-The annual dinner. of 
the Seventh-day Baptist church was' served 
in the college gymnasIum, Sunday, January' 
5, in cafetaria style. The annual business, 
meeting preceded the dinner.-Pastor L. C. 
Randolph is· out on a three months' trip ·in 
the interest of 'Milton 'College.-Rev.· 
W. D. Wilcox gave an interesting lecture 
on . Africa in the . Seve\1th-day Baptist 
. church,. Sunday evening, December - 22.--
The' quartedy~m'eeting of the sQuthern Wis
consin and' Chicago churches was held in,' 

\ 
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Milton beginning Sabbath eve, January 17, 
and closing the following Sunday after-. 
iloon.-The Efficiency Campaign is beiiJg 
pushed with considerable enthusiasm in our 
Christian Endelvor society. 

A Study in the Gospel of John. 
• REV. T. J. VAN HOR~. 

(Res·untec! front' the issu'e of December 30, 
1912.) , .' .' . 

.PART VI. _ 

. Jesus Revealing God His Father in His 
Arrest, Death and Resurrection. 

"The Absolute Loyalty of Christ to His 
Father," a suggested theQ'le of, study in
troductory . to this part of our Gospel. 

A cursory reading of chapters iv-xvii 
. with this theIne in mind will show to the 
student how large in the mind of Jesus 
was his purpose to reveal the attitude of 
his Father toward men in this world .. See 
how solicitous he was at all times for the 
'honor and glory of his Father. 

Conspi.cuous among these passages is vi, 
38-40; Xl, 42. . . 

W rite in yotlr note-book at least three' 
other passages that illustrate the theme. 

How ,is .the statement in viii,.29 ("I do 
always the things that are pIe" sing in his 
sight") . related to the crisis of his career 
now immediately confronting him? Is not 
this supreme moment in the life of our 
Master an effective light upon his own 
words,-"He that is faithful in a very lit
tle, is faithful also in much"? Underscor
ing the word "always" in the above, pass
cge and the lesson to us is obvious, namely, 
that loyalty to. ou~ Father in \vhat may 
seem to us trivial details in the task·· set for 
us prepares us for the stress of, a great 
temptation., ' 

Jesus could look with calmness upon the 
moral :?torm, nQw ragin'g about him because 
f rom the beginning and at every sub
sequent point of his public ministry 
he could say with the strongest assurance, 
'·'He that sent me is with me; he hath not 
left me alone: for I do always the things 
that are pleasing to him." 

We are now, in the series of climatic 
events attending his final trial,. death and 
resurrection.' to study his character and 
conduct. Will this confinn· his remark
able claim to. be at once the Son of Man, 
and the Son of God? 

(a). . The Son of .Man. . .... 
. J ustify, ~Y sel~ction. of 'specific . verse,,">" 
In the. sections indicated,the' followin," 
characterization of Jesus. . . ' '., 

. I.' His courage· and calmness in . facing 
. the angry m~bwhich apprehended him in 
Gethsem~ne .. ' . xviii, ~~1 I.'. .:', .> 

2. ~IS patIence and ~eekness under· thc'- . 
hu.milia~ing .. ~xaminationbe-fpre the h_igl(' _ 
prtest. .'. XVlll, 19-24. . .' 

3· Candor in '"his declaration of king
ship before Pilate. xviii, 28-37. 

4· Fortitude. under the scourging;:' 
crown of thorns, jeers and taunts of his 
enemies, the denial. of :Peter, and the in..; . . 
sistent ~emands of the chief priests and of- . ' 
ficers for ~ is crucifixion. xix, 1-16..' 

5. Faithfulness up to the last bitter,' 
dregs of that fearful cup qf suffering. xix," 
I7~~. . 

Bearing· his cross alone, witnessing the -. 
heartless conduct of the Roman soldiers. ., .... 
(~~e the Synoptic Gospels for other indig~-

1I11ttes enpured by the Saviour on the cross. ) 
. Observe; the dying token of loy~lty to his 
nl0the~ ~n' the midst.of this terrible ordeal 
( v. 26) j '" " . 

These are. all' aspects of Jesus' character 
as Son' of Man. He .was keenly alert ·to· 
his huplan relationship.s. "It behooved . 
~im in all' things to be~ade like to his' f 

brethren, that he might. be a. merciful . and 
faithful high priest."Thus the author of 

. the ~pistle to the Hebrews. represents him. . 
"Since the children' are sharers in .flesb· 

and blood. he also himself in like manner i 

partook of the .same." . 
Ho~ close ~he identity of Jesus with· 

m~n IS shown In that he is represe~tedas '. 
beIng made Pierfect through sUfferi.ng .. 
"~aming obetlience tht"9ugh the. things .. 
whIch he suffered." In 'passing through' 
this ordeal o£',su,ffering, Jesus, as ourex~" . 
ample, showed men how to act under the . 
most trying experiences. Compare He..' 
bre\vs ii, 9-11, 14-16... . . 

As Jesus was made perfect through" suf,\ .:., 
ferinR'. and a~he learned obedience through 
the, things which he suffered; SQwe 'fol~' 
lowing him in the disciplinary experieD~es> , 
of life. shall' learn obedience to the~t 
law of self-denial" and thusattaiu,to "t~~·;;,: • 
glory of the. perfect· life. . Compare i ••. ~"'." ••. "., '.' 

Corinthians iii, 18. . . '.' 

(To· be continued.) 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
had Blade it fiercer' andwiider th~ri'::ifs'" 
primitive ancestors. . .. .. , . .~i,. 

I examined the island hastily, and fotirtd' 
that the cat -had taken poss.ession of an old 
dog-kennel for its lonely home. There it 

. Helpioa Mother. had gathered the few bones left behind and 
-\Ve like to help our mother when she~s working gnawed thenl half up. A few birds had 
, . all the day, apparently been caught and eaten and .the 

-My little sister dear and I can help in many a bones of a squirrel and several rats were 
w~; , ' Th b k f h For when she sweeps we help to dust the tables also scattered around. e ,ar 0 t e 

. and the chairs.' trees was -nibbled, as. if the poor thing had 
We get her everything she wants down cellar or in desperation tried to satisfy. its hunger'. . 

,upstairs; - 'th 'th' " '. 
. We_ carry. water for the plants and' pick the open-:- WI green lngs. . . 

ed flowers. It had broken through the shu~ters"of 
. And then she puts them in a yase and calls them one window and entered the closed house, 

, . . hers and ~urs; . but there was nothing to eat in there. An 
. We put our to~s up .In their trunk when we are 11 f ' bl k t fh t h d been'left-behind 
" through -With play,' . )0 ( ur an ea. a '. . . 

:, A,nd ,say, ."We've worked so 'ver'Jl hard it's been ad been chewed half up; and an O.ld shoe 
- - -, the· short~st day, also nibbled and chewed. The marks of 

'An'~ time for any ot~er work we never could the cat's teeth were on nearly everything 
have found!' h' 'h' . d . f . t 

says what helps her - quite. the most, is ,w Ie prO!TIISe a mIte 0 nut~n. .... 
. .having us around. The cat s tracks were found 1.0 the snow 

-Childrell's Jfagazillc. and on the ice to t~e very edge of the 
frozen surface. . It hadcontemplltedes~ 
caping on the ice, bu't'the" channel was too 

'The Island's Wild Cat.· swift and deep for it., . " , . 
It ,vas here on one of these islands in'the I tried to make friends with the creature, 

St. La, wre, nce., that-4.; ~ family cam~ one sum- ca'lling it by pet namesan(l,-trying tocOclx' ... 
mer from New., ork to spend' a few it toward me. Wherever r'w~nt the bale-
months, bringing ~long with them several ful eyes watched me~but always at a ,.safe 

Y distance. 
dogs and pet cats. I had only a single hiscuit with me~ but'.· 

They left the island early in Septelnber ~ I threw this to the starving animal., Jt 
· and, when th~ house was dosed up, the would not approach near enough to tou,ch . 
place ""as' entirely deserted. ~ passed the it; but, when I moved away, it leaped for 
island late one afternoon, and decided to the bis'cuit and swallowed it at one gulp. ' 
hlnd for 'a few moments. ' . The next . day I retutned to: the island 

The sides of the island were bluff and with an ample, supply of fresh milk, bread, .... 
rocky, . and I scramhled up with some dif- and meat. These I spread out on die snow 
ficulty.' When I reached the summit, I and called "Kitty! Kitty!" in my most al-

. heard the deep baying of my hound. I luring voice. But the cat wouldn't come a 
,whistled, and in response to it he came 'step nearer. It backed away anddisap-
tearing toward. me from the thicket. peared in the thicket .. '. I bunted around 
'. 'But what a sight he presented. Riding' for it~ but couldn't find it anywhere on the 

. on his back and tearing _mercilessly at his island. iT was disappointed and, finally re~, . 
. neck. and he'ld was the strangest looking' turned to my boat. . . 

creature I ever saw .. It was so gaunt that ' Imagine mysurpri'se, when I reached the' 
it looked more like a starved wolf than a pl~ce where I had landed, to see the cat.· 
· cat. " perched in the stern of the canoe. It glar-

. No wonder the h~t1nd was frightened. ed at me, and, when I attempte.d to step in 
The half-starved cat was, fighting fiercely, the craft, it spit and hissed in a threatening 
and act~al1y enjoying the taste of fresh manner. It had taken possession of the 

· blood .which its 'claws drew from the boat and had no intention of le1.ving it. 
hound-'s -'~v~m body. 'The, creature had Again I tried to make friends with it, 
'been a. pet Ihouse cat the summer before; throwipg bits of meat toward~ it; but these .• 

'nut its lonely, desperate ,life on the island, it ignored, still facing me and hissing. Fin-' 

, , , 
i· 

4 

• 

f 
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ally I tipped the canoe suddenly and nearly 
dropped the creature in the icy water. ,It 
toue-hed the water with its tail, and then 
with a snarl and hiss leaped toward me. 
I du~ked just in time. It went over my 
head, but before it landed on the rocks it 
gave n1e such a dig with one of its claws 
that the blood 'spurted out in a tiny stream. 

Such a reception wasn't en.couraging,and 
I felt a little -squeamish about. returning the 
next day. But I did, and took more food. 
. This time T· placed the food on the rocks 
and pushed off. At a safe distance I could 
see the cat come out of the underbrush and 
crawl up to the food. What a ravenous 
appetite it had!' It bolted the pieces of 
meat and bread and lapped up the milk 
~ith nlarvelous. rapidity. It· licked its 
chops and smelled around for more. Its 

. appetite seemedins1tiable. 
, For three days 1. made regular trips to 

the island to feed pussy. By the third' day .. ' 
the'cat was tame enough to eat the food in 
my .presence, although I had to stay' at a 
'safe distance. Then gradu111v it permitted. 
me to approach closer. A sudden spit and 
hiss alw,ays informed me how far. I could 
come~ 

A cold wave '.came up one night and froze 
the 'river so quickly ~ that the. channel was 
,closed. . When I finally dared to venture 
out on the ice, I made straight for pussy's 

. island. . 
. When I reached it I heard dismal ,howl
. ingat1d . barking.. I .. hurried up the rocks, 
and· found' the .. c~t treed, with four dogs 
~howling' anxiously at the foot of the tree. 
, 1 ~ad tous~.a good ~eal of violent per
·suaSIon· to,drIve. the dogs away. They 
·were .. loath to leave the island with pussy 
on it.' , _. 

iT· tried , to coax the cat d6\vn from the 
tree with food, but only succeederl after 

. two choqrs of patient endeavor. Then I 
was~urPriserl, and not a Httle frightened; 
"when it suddenly dropped down on my 
shoulders. I expected to feel its c1aws:in 
my head and~neck, but instead it snatched 
the'm-eat from' ·my hand and swallowed it. 
I fed it ? 11 I had. I was wondering what 

. next to ~o with the cat on my shoulder, 
when; a ~entle purring noise startled me. 
It was soft and low at first and then louder 
and" more rhrthmic. I felt the furrv head 
pressed against my cheek in a, rub that 
made me happier than if I had found a 
small fortune. 

, . 

I had won .the catis trust ·.and·clffectiQit;<:, 
and she· was ,now' showing:,it unmistakably~:·,·.:; 
I put up my hand and rubbed thepu.rriog-\::' 
head. It licked the hand.and' then perrnjt~X>1 
ted me to' hold it on my shoulderasiI">' 
walked away... . ' . ..' ...... . 

Pussy and I scrambled . down . the" rockS 
to the ice.' .I must have talked and croon
ed to ,pussy all: the way home, _for' I ,\Vas: 
fearful all th~ time it would getfrightened' 
and leave me. "When I got it home I inade.;~ 
a com fortable bed for it in tile kitchen, ,~.: 
and there' it' ,'. sleeps every night. I don't·': ' 
thi~ I'd part with that cat for; ", any·: . 
amount of money, and I kno,v pussy is sat- . 
isfied with me. - . ' , 

It's a pretty, sleek, fat cat 'today, and the .. 
Inost affectionate pet. you ever saw; bUt' 
when I think of my firsf sight of it on that-" 
deserted island;~. feel very much like say~ ,," 
jng some hard things about the people Who 
left it on the, island ,vithout any thought,.· 
of what might' happen to'it.-, George ,Ethel-, 
, bert Walsh, in tlte E pwortli Herald.. . 

j 

, ,Jews in Palestine. 
That there are now over 100,000 coloniz-' 

ing Jews'; in Palestine who are -rapidly re:" 
deeming thl t country is the assertion of ·a, ' 

. recent '''riter. ,Half of this· number are Hl., 
Jerusalem alone, notwithstanding the "red" 
passport" with which foreign Jews must ." 
provide themselves arid· ,vhich limits their.' . 
stay in Palestine', to three months~ t. 
The Chri~tiall ' Herald reports that their.' . 
establishtrient of stores in the ~ity 
and their purchase' of . farms i in 'the .. , . 
'surrounding country· . goes on. Asa 
result of this influx· of Je\vish ".capital. 
and brains into. Palestine,. the colonists now ' 
own forty villages and. about 100,000 ca~res 
of land.-Biblical Recorder .. 

Write to 

THE BR'OTHE'RHOO,D·,.···· 
'AT MILTON 

for information CooceroiDe ,..., 
Church. and s~ia1.privilege8,·, .. 
Excellent educational advan-' 
tagest Productive farms, B"~;·: 
iDess opportunities, Healthful" .' 
climate., at " .. - , .' 

MI L TON "W'I S CON SI N '" :, .•... 
·,-Lock box H. 
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The' Open Door. 
- \v. H. BRAMLEY. \. 

. , 

There are many kinds of doors, but they 
all have one general purpose. . A door is 

. . the means of entrance or exit, to or from 
an enclosure. ,If such enclosure is a build
'ing, the way in or out is by means of the 

. door; if the enclosure be a ,city, the. door 
is called a gate.' So, whether you use the 
term way, door, or gate, it has the same 
general" meaning. . -Thus . we. read in the 

'. Scriptures of the gates of a city, the door 
Qf a house, or, the gates of a prison. 

. There are -many other doors, some of' 
\ which are invisible to the natural eye.' 

Jesus said of him~elf, "I am the door"; 
. then' again, "Behold, I stand at the door 

. i. and knock." He ,vas the door of what? 
, In anothet place he said, "I am the way." 

111 the Old ·.Testament·we read -of cities of 
refuge ,vherein men could escape from the 

. avengers of blood. ·Once inside the door 
or gate of such a city" the hunted ma~'s 
life ,vas saved from destruction. The cIty 
of refuge ,vas a type or - shadow of' the 

. . Christ ,vho was vet to come. "I am the 
. door: _ by me .If aity man enter in, he shall 

. be saved." .' . 
Thus Jesus is the ,vay of salvation; the 

door of the city of refuge for sinners, sav
ed by grace. He came to open' the door 
of prisons arid set the prisoner free. Peter 
was in prison, but' the angel of. the Lord 
opened the gates of the prison, struck off 
the fetters, and Peter ,vas free. 

In the same \vay, ,vhen men are. ready to 
accept God's ,vay of salvation, .the fetters 
of, sin are struck off, arid thos,e In bondage 
are set free. Some think they are safe 
froin condemnation if they keep the doors 
of their understanding closed. They keep 

. their eves and ears shut so that· they can. 
not se~ or hear the 11 'v. or kno,v the in
evitable result of '-a sinful life. or a broken 
law The love of and for God is not in 
thei~ hearts; they have closed the door, and 
barred it; At that door Jesus stands and 
knocks. The longer it is shut, th~ harder 
it is to open. Is it ,vorth ,vhile to keep 

. . it shut ?There is only one way to heaven: 
'. "No man cometh unto the Father, but by 

me." One ,yay to' helven; but many w~ys 
lead do~vn to the gates of hell. , ~hlch 
way are ,ve l!oing? 'Vhich door wdl fin
ally close behind. us? 

'. 

There are many doors to,' find; I will 
leave you to find most of them" only men
tioning a few to get you started. First, 
then the wide-open door to heaven~the 
way' of salvatio.n and redemption thro.ugh 
Christ· then the door of the Sabbath, from 
which 'he removed the encrustation of, tra-

L dition and useless ceremonials, so that on 
that dav we could worship God in spirit 
and in £ruth with our heart and full under
standing, a~d not with meaningless ritual, 
cerenlony, or lip-service. Then the door 
of the heart, the doors of love, sympathy, . 
and service' the doors of hope and char
ity. V/hen' the -main door. is en!ered by 
its . these other doO'rs come Into SIght and 
us~. ,. Make use of' these, and others come 
into view. In our Father's house' are many 
rooms' each has a door, and', they are all 
open s~ that you can se~ ins!de. . The key 
to open all these doors IS faIth. 'See that 
you get it keep it, and use it.· "By grac.e 
are ye sav~d through fai!h.". .. . 

After salvatIon and JustIficatIon comes 
service. True sex:vice can only be given 
'as the result of love and sympathy./ When 
love is the mainspring and motive of serv-. 
ice such service is bound to show ;great re- ". 
suIts, whether it be in public or private life,' 
in the mission field,shop, office, or· home .. 

. Of them' to whom much is forgiven, will 
much be expected in the way of service., 
".Bv their fruits ye shall know them." . 
, See that vou fulfil such expecfation, and 
remember 'that in due time you sh111·reap 
the reward-if you faint not. Blessed·is 
he that endures to the end. If you feel 
tired and discouraged, take courage. and. 
press on toward the goal, keepintf in mind 
the promise: "Behold, 1. come qUlcldy, . and 
my re,vard is with me." , 

Ba.th. N. B. 

Service. 
.w. H. BRAMLEY. 

.In setvingniy Saviour I'll everde1hrht. . 
In his army enlisteq I never Wil!rie1d, ' ..... . 

Thou2"h Satan his' hosts should aga1'1stmeutute; '. 
For the Lord' is my Helper, my Sword .andmy· 

Shield. . 

Thot~{{h often the enemy press~s· m.e sore: . 
ThouQ'h often I fall, yet' aga1n wll1. I r1se.·, 

My spirit may faint. but the Lord ~ill resto!e; 
With Jesus to help me, 1-'11 yet WIn the pr1ze. 

Then when ail is over, and I've won my crowrt, 
When' at ifeath's portals I give up _ the sword, .. 

Before the Th rone I'll cast mv crown' down,. 
And praise hiin forever, my 'King and my Lord. 
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HOME NEWS 

. NILE, N. Y.-As it was my lot to. be a 
minister's son and my choice to follow, 
many times I felr very imperfectly, the 
noble calling of the ministry, there are 
ma~y places in . this denomination which 
I love to call home. This fact makes the 
Hom~ News departnlent dOUbly interest
ing to me. And thus desiring to add some 
contribution to this department and' feel
ing that perhaps some would like to hear 
from dear old Nile, I take up my pen. 

As it is customary in every letter to men
tion something a bout the weather, I'· will . 

' say that we have been having regular spring 
. weather~ waml sunshine and r~freshjng 
showers, with an occasional hard storm. 

. This has . been. satisfactory to some but 
quite disappointing to others, especially to 
those· desiring to draw chemical wood, etc. 

The S'lbbath school has lately elected its 
new officers and teachers, with Dea. Percy· 
L. CI~rke as superintendent. 

insp\flng speaker, gave an ~xcellent ac:l~<I., 
dress. The needs of the phYSical man were" 
supplied by a chicken~pie dinner, whi~h:,j 
was served to about2~o people. ".' '. ~,., I • ,.'.' 

Such union services seemed to be ,';59 .. ; .. :, 
much enjoyed t~~t we decided toh~v~<a;··, 
union Christmas· at the church on Chrlst-> ..... . 

. mas eve. A program, consisting of sOltgs, .. ' 
recitations ana dialogues, was given by t~~ . 
Sabb3th and ,Sllnday schools, after ~whicb, 
two large Christmas trees wereunbtlrdened ,i . 

of their precious gifts to n:take both young .. 
and old glad with Christmas cheer. .The " 
church was filled to' its utmost capacity_ 
Let us hope that theChri.stmas spirit will 
remain in every heart· during this new year. .' 

On Sabbath . morning, December 21,"a .' 
Christmas service of'storv and songen-' 
titled; "In. Quest of the King," was given . 
at the church in place of the regular morn-. . 
Ing servIce. . . , 

The Men a'nd Religion ~Iovement, which 
has accomplished so much' good in the - '. 

.Iarger cities of the. United ~tates, is in .. 
process of organization ,in ~negany CouQty .. 
A. series of two-day conferences ,are plan- .' 
ned for every. town in t~ecounty, to be 
held during the 'month of,March. 

'H. L. COTTRELL. 
J an. 27, 1913.,' 

The Christia'n Endeavor society has 
lately rented the upper storyo.f the old 
postoffice building, built a stage. in it" piped 
it for gas, and giv~n it a tho~ough clean- WiILTON JUNCTION,' WIs.~ur Ladies' 
ing. It is to be used for SOCIals and en-.Ajd society' sends' greetings to sister soci;.. •. 
tertainments. eties in our denomin1 tion. . . 

The Junior society, with their sttperin- Our members read with pleasure the fe7' 
-tendent, Rev. H. L. Cottrell, enjoyed a so- . 
a'll time recently at. the 'home Qf Dea. and . ports from the' various. auxiliaries. and.we . 
Mrs. Percy t. Oarke. . . ', trust that a. message fr~in us win be of in:.. < . 

Many evetltsare occurring which signify terest. , 
a ,deepening feeling of friendliness and Our records sh-ow that the year 1912 has 
bt:otherhood in the community. Some been ·a busy one. and c0!1siderabl~ work.h~ ; 
time a'{o a Sunshine society, representing been done. Twenty-sIX regular'llleetings 
the whole neighborhood, was - organized. 'have been held,' and sever~l extra ones ,to 
As the name impli~s, its object is to scat- . do speciaJwork. We have enrolJed· forty-. 
ter sittr-shine by helping those who are sick, five members, }Vith. an average' attendance 
needy and unfortunate, and by giving for of ten.' , 
other good causes. . Meetings are held once ,. In October a deli.ghtful dav ,,:as SDent 
each month, at the different homes' in the at the home of Dea. ~Al1en Da':ls, ,three " 
neighborhood, at which time dinner is _ miles south of town. A basket dInner and ..... 
served for ten, cents, a business m~eting plenty of work helped the day to pass an. , .. 
held and .a social time is enloyed. . too: guickly. ": , '. . ". . . .., ..... ' .: 

T'he ,whole community celebrated Two weeks later we'went to the pleasant" 
Thanksgiving day together at :th~. Seventh- home of 'Harrv Green:' three antfone.half " 
day Baotist church. After several sonf!"S miles north of the ~lIage~ • Twenty-five" 
and recitrttions -bv the children .. Mr. E. ,·E. members assembled wIth theIr baskets.,,?!-:,:/>' 
Stone of Wellsville, N. Y., pr¢sident of the goodies.: and' another ~ay ,-of good '~~'; ::' 
County Sunday School Associ~tion, . and an and work soon passed. . .... .' ~l"i/r 

. 1 ; . ;:: ~:; 
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One all-day, session on the church . lawn 
in August' and another in the church par
lor in December helped to add variety and 
interest tOQur gatherings. Ten' cents was 

, paid for meals on these occasions. 
. A spirit of unity and helpfulness pre

vails. ' 
The leaflets have been used with profit 

. to all 'vho have attended. 
At a recent session we were divided into 

four diVisions, each division to serve a fif
teen'-cent supper, consisting of five articles, 
to the members and their families. The 
first 'oile met with l\lrs. Grace Coon on J an-. i 

uary 26, 'the proceeds of which netted the 
society $12~IO. The Brotherhood held its 

. meeting later in the evening. , 
rhese suppers are to be given.' in our 

homes. They promote·a feeling of fellow
ship and help us to b~come better acquaint
ed \vitll each other. 

While \ve have been busy trying to/ bring 
money into our treasury, we have also tried 
to distribute sunshine by sending three bar
rels of clothing to the Itali 1n mission in 
Chicago~ . Flo\vers and fruit have been 
sent to the sick, andb~klets to· the shut
ins at Christmas time. 

.At our regular annual meeting our treas
urer - reported as follows: from . dues 
$22.85; 'for work $18.39; alumni banquet 
$27.54; suppers, dinners,. bake sales; etc., 
$88.72, making a total of $157.50. 

Disbursements:' paid to help keep ,an' 
aged one $25.00; Anna West'$ salary 
$50 .60 ; Tract Society, through Woman's· 
Board $20.00; to\vard Woman's Board ex-

, penses .$5.00; Marie Jansz $5.00; other 
amounts $'16.05; . total $121.05. , 

Our.officers for the year· 1913 are: presi-
, dent, l\frs~ Harry Schrader; vice-pre"sident, . 
};Iiss l\tlaggie Burdick; secretary,' Mrs. 

. ·S. C. COamber-s; treasurer" Mrs. R. .L~.' 
Frink. 

These \vith the efficient committees are· 
planning to do more and better \vork· for 
the 1\.~faster in the coming year. / 

MARy' A. ' MAXWELL, 
Press C o l1tmittee. 

. . 
"AL~ION,. \VIS.-, It is a long time .since 
~y home news ~as 'been in' the RECORDER 

.. from our <;hurch, sO I ,vill venture a few 
remarks. ' 
. : About nine' mo.nths . ago Pastor ~ayre, 

, .and, family' came t~' Albion. About that 
,time an unusual opportunity offered for 

us to buy a" parsonage ( something long' 
needed here), and the people ratliedand 
bought and paid for it .either in cash or 
good promises of cash a little later. It is 
a good location,- but there was much work 
needed to be done on and about it. 

,Pasto.r Sayre has proved to ble ,/ a very.', 
handy and practical man for such a 'place 
. and h 1S set us a good example of being 
"diligent in business, fervent in spirit, serv
ing the Lord," for he has given us stirring 
sermons urging to greater diligence in spir
itual things while he has also do.ne much 
to help get the parsonage in good shape 
and a new bam on the lot. Good results 
are plainly to be seen . 

Our Sabbath school is wen organized for 
work. At the beginning of the new· year 
Brother D. L. Babcock, who had setv~d 
faithfully for eleven years, ", moved t~at 
Mrs. Sayre be o.ur superintendent, and she 
accepted a unanimous call to do. So.. lie 
also gave the scho.o.l a supply of song-books 
which were thankfully received. It. is 
hoped that everyone in the so.ciety will be
come interested in one of the three depart
ments of the Sabbath school. 

We feel that in the threeLadie~'· soci
eties, 'in the Sabbath school, in the Christian 
Endeavor society, which has taken up the 
Efficiency work, as well as in the church 
and choir, the helpful work of Pastor and ., 
Mrs. Sayre is very much appreciated.' * 

Denominational News. 
Rev. Geo. B. Shaw Declines Pastorate. 

Word was received by the trustees of ' 
the Seventh-day Baptist church the past 
week from Rev. Geo.. B. Sha.w at North 
Loup, that fo.r several reasons he could 
not accept the call to become pastor' of the 
Milton J unctio.n Church.. .' 

At a special church meeting held Sun
day the reply from Rev. Mr .. Shaw was 
read, and by a vote vervneady unanimo~s 
a call was extended~ to Rev. Henry N. Jor!'" , 
dan of New Market, N. J.-Milton Jour: 
nal-Telephone. . \ 

You can not follow one thing -?VithQut 
coming. away 'from something else. . ~ .. 
If you are' moving onward, some 'things 
must be left behind. What are "the things 
'which are behind" in your life ?-Fra~~~ . 
Ridley H avergal. 

.. 
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MARRIAGES 

QXLEY-LIPPINCOTT.-At the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry B. Lippincott; 
by the uncle' of the bride, Rev. Darwin C. 
Lippincott, January 20, 1913, Mr. Oyde C . 
Oxley and Miss Maude J. Lippincott, all of 
Battle Creek, Mich. . , ' 

DEATHS 

. LAwTON.-Edward Lawton was born August 8, 
1841, at Mt. Carmel. Mich., and ~ied Novem
ber 30, 1912, from cancer of' some years' 
standing. . ; 

In 1866 he was married to Theresa Colgate. 
They came from Wisconsin to· Minnesota in the 
winter of 1868, and have lived since on their 
'farm, lYz miles' north of New Auburn, Minn. 
Six children wer-e born to them, all of whom are 
living except one: Lineal E., Wellington P.,Wv:" 
man A., Eunice M., and David E.' Mr. Lawton' 
has been a member of the New, Auburn Seventh
day Baptist Church for many yeats. He was a 
veteran of the Civil War. . 

The funeral discourse was from 2 Corinthians 
v, I. M. HARRY. 

" . 

HEMPHILL.-Adrhul Hemphill was born in Harts
ville,Steuben Co., N. Y., February 5, i&p, 
and 'died near Alfred Station, N. Y., January 
5," 1913, lacking one month of being 72 y~rs 
of, age. . ' '. 

• 

He was the eldest of twelve children born to 
Robert D. and Aritdla (Babcock) Hemphill, 

. eight of whom are still living: James and Guer
don Hemphill of Salmon, Idaho, Mrs. Sarah 
Watson 6f Watson, Mont., Elverston of Elmira, 
N. Y., Fred Hemphill of Lewis Run, Pa., Miss 
Betsey Hemphill and Mrs. Elizabeth Sherman, 
both of Alfred, and M rs~ Ruth Sherman of Al
fred Station. where her 'brother spent· the last 
few weeks of his life. Adrian was a genial and 
in.maqy ways gifted man. . .-

FareWell services were held at the home of 
his sister, where lie died. .. I.L . C. 

V,AN HORN.-Jarnes R. Van Horn, son of Job 
and Prudence Van Horn, was' born in Stokes 
Township, . Ohio, ,April 24, 1837, and died in 
Boulder; Colo., January 8, 1913. ~ 

, Mr. Van Horn, at an early date, moved from 
Ohio to. Illinois, then to Iowa, and from there 
to Nebraska. In 18g2 he came to Colorado,_ lo
cating the 'following year in. Boulder, where' he 
has since made his home. He ·gave over three 
years of his life, as a soldier. to the defense of 

,his country,pa~icipati"j!", among others, in the 
following battles: Vicksburg, Jackson, Iuka, 
Corinth, and the! siege of A tlat;lta. He was with 
Sheirnan .on the famous March to the Sea, and' 

\. . 

. participated in the review at' Washinaton., 'H,e 
was an esteemed citizen of Boulder.. For:abOlIt, 
six ,years ,he wasJ>ailiff of the 'district' a,grt " 
He ~was a member of Nathaniel Post,:No.S,G. 
A. 'R., and was commander of the same for. one 
te~. . 

He was married to Elizabeth J. Babcock, Oc- ' 
tober 20, 1859. To th~ were born two sons, 
and two daughters, all of whom are· still living:', 
. Leon and Ralph of Kersey, Colo., and Mrs.A. F .. 
Wheeler of Boulder, Colo.,. and Mrs. Stephen E~' 
Hills of Berger, Idaho., He leaves his wife,': 
four children and many loving friends to mourn 
his loss. . " " 

Brief funeral services· were conducted at the,' ,. 
chapel of the Boulder Undertaking Company by· .. 
the pastor. Text, Zech. xiv; 'I: "At evening time " 
it shall be light." ·,Interment was m;tde in Green : 
Mountain Cemetery. .', '. I • I A. L. D •. , 

ROGERs.-GeorgeH .. Rogers was the son of Na-
than and IHlarriet Oarke Rogers. . He WH., 
born on Rogers Street, Preston, N. Y., De;.. 
cember 4, 1845, and died at Salvisa, Ky., 
January 10, 1913. . 

He was an only son. He traced his ancestry 
back to the eighth century.' The first of his fam-' 
ily who came to .this country was James Rogers,'~':' 
who came in 1635. Brother Rogers and his fa
ther, Nathan' Rogers, 'were bOth. born and both' . ' 
lived in the house where. his grandfather' Ii.ved ': 
who carne into Chenango County in 1806, and the '. 
old house is still standing on Rogers Street, in a
good state of . preservation. His education was 
obtaineldat . the ,public school and at Oxford .1 

Academy. On December 4, 1882. he was united 
in marr:age to ~Iiss Emma J. 'Vhiting ofOx-. 
ford and they had one child,-Qr. Robert N. 
'Rogers of Salvisa, Ky., at· whose home" in the 

. care of his son and family and his faithful" and. 
lovi~g companion, the last few weeks of his life 
,were passed. 

Brother Rogers was a well, strong man until 
about two years ago, since which time he.tJas had 
several surgical operations'that seemed to lessen 
his 'suffe'rings and probably prolong his life."' and 
no pains, care or expense was spared to relieve 

. suffering and to bring back if possible his nOrtrtal 
good health. After his last operation in New 
York he chose to go to the home' of his son, in 
Kentucky, where he could' be' with all ~isfam-, 
ily; It seemed hQpeful for a time that he might 
in a measure regain health, but ·after a few weeks < 
he began to fail and gradually let go the thingS 
here, to lay hold. as we trust, of the et~maf-' 
thin~s in the immortal lif~. . .. 

~{r. Rogers was reared on the farm, and OWD~. 
ed and conducted two large farms besides deal..;.
ing extensively iii cattle and sheep. In btlsiiless_ 
he was energetic. progressive and trustworthy:;:" 

. as a citizen, above. reproach, respected' and " 
worthy; a~ a fri.epd, ki!1d, loyal and.loVi!!g,nOt 
only to hIS famlhar fnends and neighbOrs, bat 
his sympathy went out to those' who were com.; 
parative strangers, and helped young men striv~ -
in~ to get an education and a start in the. worleL. 
Some of these have especially· distinguisbed th~ " 
selves in their respective callintlS, and proved, " 
their appreciation and good use of the kindn~s.., ' 

He, seemed to embody ,the, ·.teacllings,of·,oar 
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Saviour in his transactions with his fellow men 
and in ,this way he con'fessed his Master before 
men,-by integrity, kindness al1d~e square deal. 

, The united opinion of those whnnew him gave, 
him the credit of being a good man, a loyal, gen
ial friend, who could always be trusted and 
counted on. We have been.pleased in reference 
to his religious life by its genuineness. I twas 

'no mere form, it concerned him, and its practical 
application he made to his own life. ' 
Ii was the privilege of the writer, several years 

. ayo, first to go to the home of Brother Rogers to 
hold a meeting for the society of the, Preston 
,Church, and later other meetings were held at 
his house. The last one of these, some four 
years ago, was followed, the day after, by one of 
the pleasantest experiences of my life. As he 
had pre,viouslv "suggested, we went to a pool be
low the 'beautiful falls in the creek that flows in 
the valley just below and in front, of his home, 
!lnd there under the foliage overhanging the 

"stream we read the accouhts of Christ's baptism 
in the Jordan, and the eunuch's baptism by 
Philio in' the water by the wayside, and' there 

, Brother and Sister Rogers followed the example 
.of our Saviour in the beautiful and' expressive 

, ordinance, of baptism. as _ He has appointed. The 
next time I visited that loved home was the other 

, day to attend the farewell services for our dear 
brother, with those who sorrowed-but "not, 
even as others who have no hupe." 

The, burial servires at Riverview Cemetery at 
Oxford were' in charge of Norwich Command

.. ery, No. 46, Knights Templar. Oxford Lodge, 
No. 175, F. and A. M~. acted as escort. Many 
friends attended the services .from Utica, Brook-

.. field and other places. 'I. L •. c. 
, -

,BABCocK.-Catherine Adelia ,Babcoc~ daughter 
of Ellery and Fannv Burdick B~bcock. was 
born .January 6, 1834. at Brookfield.N. Y., 
and passed away at ,the home of her brother 
Charles. January 13. 1913. at the age of sev
enty~nine ye~rs and, seven davs. 

Sh~ ~as' the oldest of a family of five children: 
Mrs. Fmma L. Hillyer of 'Portland, Ore .. Her
won. deceased. Elorus 'V. of Sparta, Wis., and 
Charles T. of ,Albion, Wis. 

In 1816 she _came with her parents and settled 
on Rock Prairie riear Johnstown. It was h~r 
pl~asure 'in later years to relate the adventures 
of the trin .. whi~h ,was by canal and the Great 
Lakes to1\filw:l1.ikee. ~nd tren bv wagon to the 
home of Rev. Daniel Babcock. During- her resi
denC'e on Rock Prairie she W;JS baotized and joiri
ed the Milton Seventh-day Baptist Church. She 
IJ10ved to Albion. Wis .. and was united with the 
cht~rch there, and was a faithful member of that 
hotlv to tre day of her death. 

, She was one of the first' gradl1;\tes of the Al
bion Academv. :1nd manv ye-ars of her life were 
soent as a' teacher of tre oubHc scrnols. She 
alco lived in tre home of Dr. Daniel Babcock of 
}fitton. 1reenin~ his bookt; and helpi"~ comoouf1d 
bis tT'edicirpc;. A nd -when pe anrl his family 
moved, ,to California, she acr omp:1nied them. re-

monia took her away after an illness ,of only :two 
days. 

She loved the church, the Sabbath, and was 
deeply interested in all denominational affairs. 
She looked forward to the weeldy arrival of, the 
RECORDER as to the visit of a dearly loved friend. 
She was a generous-hearted. sympathetic woman, 
but very quiet and' unassuming.' She loved the 
Sahbath school, and 'Was' always present until ,her ' 
health forbade it. 

It' was her custom to learn at least one verse 
of Scripture each day and the many long w.ake
ful night hours were spent repeating the precious 
promises she had learned and 10Ved~eI1. 

Funeral services, conducted by her pa or, Rev. 
C. S. Sayre, were held at the home. ursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Evergreen 
~m~~ , , 

The followirig poem by Grace Babcock is of~ 
fered in, connection with this notice. 

, , 

"Why speak ~f death's dark, gruesome valley, 
Peopled over with vague terrors dim? ", 

'Vhy speak of a dark river's crossing, 
\Vith a boatman tall, spectral, and grim? 

"What is' death but a glad forgetting 
Of t.he heartaches, the yearnings, a~d feats'? 

What is death but a calm, sweet resting, ; 
Saved and waiting through many sad years? 

",Vhen a babe b~ mother's arms enfolded, 
Sinks at last in sweet. dreamless sleep, 

What "'cares he how wildly there rages 
Fierce storms o'er the dark waters ,deep? 

"He is safe. a mother's love shields him; 
Though old dangers or new:'walk apace, 

Yet he sleeps and knows in the morning 
, He will see first his mother's dear fac,e. 
"Can not we children of the Father _ 

Fall ,asleep in his arms for a w.hile, 
Sure on the resurrection, morning., , 

We will see first our Saviour's sweet smile?" .. 
c.s., ~~ " 

GREENE.-DavidKing Greene, was born, June 
IS, 1829. in the town of Berlin, N. Y., and' 
died January 18, 1913, aged 83 years, 7 
months and 3 days. , , .. 

Mr. Greene was the son of Jared and Sarah 
Potter Greene. In the' family there were ,five 
boys' and three girls. Only one of 'this family 
survives.-Olive, the eldest, who is now in her 

'ninety-first year. She lives, at Alfred at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. B. F. Roger! Nlr. 
Greene was married March 16, 1850, to Lorancy 
Crandall. To this union were born three chil
dren, one", of whom is left with her mother to 

,mourn the loss of a (aithful husband and loving , 
father. During the pastorate of Rev.' H~ H. 
Baker a series of revival meetings was held by 
Lester C. Ro~ers, then a stl'dent at Williams 
Colle~e. 'In these meetings Mr. Greene experi
enced religion and joined the Berlin Seventh-day 
Baptist Church where he, has always retained a ' 

- main;n~ until T876~ when she. ret11 rt'J ed to Wis
cOf'c:in wrere tre rpm~inderof her life was ~oent. 
S"~ was a" invaHd for many vears. tpoug-h not 

conflned to ht"r bed all the time. Her' sudden 
death was a 'shock to all. as an attack of pneu-

faithful membership. ' 
Funeral services were conducted at the home 

bv the' pastor, assisted by the Rev. Georve White
, house. pastor of the Bapti'st church. The body 

was laid to rest in the Berlin Seventh-'day Baptist 
Cemetery. 'J. Eo H. 

• 
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GAVItt.-Ellery Nelson Gavitt was born in Al
fred, N. Y., January 5, 1851, and died in 

, , Andover, N. Y.~ January 20, 1913. 
He had been·' poorly for a year or more, but 

the day he died he was up and around, and ate 
a hearty dinner; in a few minutes the end came. 
"There is ,but a step between me and death." 
, Mr. Gavitt was a loving father and" a hard

working man. Besides other relatives he leaves 
five children: Charles of Alfred StatiOri, N. Y., 
Herbert of Almond, N. Y., Mrs. Flora, Page, Al
mond, ,Mrs. Myrta Cook, Inervale, N. Y.,' and 
Fred Gavitt, Nile, N. Y., ' 

Farewell services were held at his son' Charles' 
home, and interment made in Alfred Rural Cem-
etery. I. L: C. 

BABCocK.-JohnAl'berl Babcock was b~rn near 
, Jackson C~nter, Ohio, Au~st 12, 1850, and 

di~d' in the 'Fletcher Hospital at Kalamazoo, 
Mich., January 20, 1913.', -

He was one of seven children of Simeon and 
Amy Van Horn Babcock. In his youth he was 
baptized' and u:nited with the Seventh-day Baptist 
church of Jackson Center, Ohio, where he I re
mained a member a number of years. 'Later in 
life he united with the Seventh-day Adventists, 

,to whose faith he held until the end. At the 
'a2'e of forty years Mr. Babcock's health was 

broken and he has been a patient sufferer for 
many Years, a part of the time helpless. 

In November, 1872. he was united in marriage 
to Nancy Ellen Lipoincott of Lewistown, Ohio. 
To ,this union were born seven children, five sons 

, and two dau!l;hters. of whom three sons and wife 
survive: N e~IY C. and' Delman' O. of Battle 
Creek, and Sylvester of Hastings, Mich. 

Services' were held in the Tabernacle ,in Battle 
Creek. January 21. ' Elder Oark of the Adventist 
church officiated. assisted by the writer. D. C. L. 

Aged Criminal Gives Advice. 
- "," 

Nearly a score of young men, all under 
twenty. years of. age, were awaiting sen
tence in aNew York court the other day, 
and, with them stood an old man, hardened 
with crime, to receive his punishment. The 
young criminals laughed and .leered at the 
old,' ~an, in his predicament. He turned se
riousl¥J~ward them and s'1id: "I have spent 
thirty.,-'y~rs of my life in prison, and now 
that I am down and out, you young fools 
tauht me with mv age. I -am no preacher, 
but t' want to tell you 'that crime does not 
pay. You should thank God that you are 
not as old as I am, and that there is still 
some hope for you." There 'was shame in 
the faces of the young men, and silence ex~ 
cept the bitter sobbing of one of their num
ber, a lad of sixteen. What an eloquent 
sermon out of such a'sad\'experience! It 

·is to be hoped it did some good. If the 
old man had in, the beginning 'of life fol-

lowed the advice he. ,gave the' , ' meij,-, '" 
his gray hairs would .have been a crown of>,,: 
glory instead of shame.;..,.-T Christian' 
Herald. 

,The Hardest 
, . 

No fight known to, man is 
weadng as' fighting God. • m3nsets ' 
his will against 'God's will, an deterl11i~es" 
to have his own way at the cost of relusing,' 
to do what God wants him do, he jis 
making 'straight for an utter eating of 
the best that God could do him. '. ,In 
such a fight as that he 'on hope-
lessly, beating the air; and g'ground 
inch by inch. He may think that he 'is ' 
having a good,time of it, that, is making 

, gains worth making, but his I. ar~ .al- , 
ways fearfully, in excess of IS seetnlng',-·' 
gains. No man can do his ' urilesshe 
is, doing ,vha~ God would have im do. If 
he is not doing God's will, he not be, 
surprised that ,he ,gets so little done,and 
has such' hard work, to do that.-' 
Sunda:y School Times. 

-----
You and I : are good Ch . 

ever'lgrip some tender heart 
pincers of cruel·' sarcasm? we .~ver' 
in our tninds a hateful thing heating itself 
into a bitter word? Is there ~nY one in 
"our church" 'VhOnl\Ve,?re inc1ihed· to per~ 

. . •• I 

secute unless' he change hIS Vle\vs on some 
polysyllabic doctrine until ~ey *onfonn to 
our o'vn? Is there no one among our 
brethren ,vhom we sometimes "d.lk abo~t"? 

I ' •• 
Ah, friends, the heart is mOff sensttrve, 
than the body. ' .Abfoken Ileartaches 
longer than a crushed hand., I A ~ender, 
\\rounded spirit quivers ,villi a~guisb tbat 
the body broken at the wheel ~nd b~~ten 
\vith rods never felt.-Sullda\' School Tf-mes. 

, . - I - , 
The calm man, haVing learned bow to 

govern himself, knows how to/adapt ~im
s~lf to. ~th~rs,; and they, i~ tt~~,reverence 
hIS spIrItual strength,and feel that, t"'er " 
can learn of him and rely upo~ him. ' The 
more tranquil ,a nlan becomes. I the greater
is his success, his influence. hj~ power for 
JroOd., Even the ordinanl' tf"qer will" find 
his business prosperity increas~ as he de- " 
velops a gTeater~elf-control a~dequanim
ity. for ~J>le will ahvavs prefer 'to"d~ 
with a m~n 'whose demeanor is strongly 
eq\1able~-Jallles Alief •. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
I 

LESSON VI I.-FEBRUARY 15, 1913. 
THE CALL OF ABRA~1. -
Lesson ;re~t.-Gen. xii, 1-9. 

Golden Text.-"I will bless thee, and' make" 
t~r name great; and be thou a blessing.'" Gen~' 
xu, 2., 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Gen. iX1 18-29. 
,Second-day, Gen. X, 1-14-
'Third-day, Gen. )C, 15-32. 
Fourth-day, Gen. xi, I-IS. 
FIfth-day, Gen. xi. 16-32. 
Sixth-day, Gen~ xxii, 15";-18;· xvii, 1-8; xviii, 18. 

Sabbath day Gen. xii, 1-9. 

.(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Ha,!-d.) 

'An Incident of the Balkan' War. 
I t i~ \vell known that in many places the 

Turks fled at the approach of the Bulga
rian army. Such was the case at Mustapha 
Pasha. ) There was such a panic among 
the Turks, that in their fight mothers left 

, their , children. Our soldiers along with 
the dead and wounded had to gathe.r ,the 
crying babies. NIany a, Bulgarian soldier 
considered,it his duty to send home a Turk
ish b1by to be taken care of, \vhen hedis~ 

. covered that its mother had abandoned it 
and could' not be found. A cavalry lieu
tenant from Sofia added the other day to, 
his f'lmily of six' children a seventh one--a 
Turkish -baby girl.' His' horse suddenly 
shied, and'the rider saw on the ground the 
baby, -and jumped off to' take it. Just at 
that mo.ment a' shell feU on the saddle of 
the horse. The baby saved the man's life. 
He left it in the' care of a Bulgarian woman 
in the city, and when after the battle he 
could not discover its mother, he sent it to 
his wife to care for' as one of her own.- , 
Sofia Correspondence of the Christian Her
ald. 

Salem College Stock. 
. , 

,All persons who have contributed twep-

, The' Sabbath Recorder 

T.eo. L. Gardlaer. D. D., ·Edltor. 
L. A. Wordea. B •• lae.. lIaa.ser. 

,Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield" N. J. 
TERMS OF SUIICRIPTION. 

·1 

Per year ...............•....•....••••.••...••• $2.00.-
Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, will be 

charged 50' cents additional, on account of postage. 
All subscriptions will be discontinued one year after 

date to which payment is made unless expreuly re
, newed., 

'Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of upir .. 
tion when so requested. . 

All communications. whether on business or fow: pub
lication, should be addressed to the SABBATH RECOaDD. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

'SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address ef all Seventh-da:y Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, ShanghaI, China. Postage ia 
the same as domestic rates. 

The Fir'st Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon servic;es at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow's Hall, No. 21~ South Warren Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis" pastor, II. 
Ashworth Place. 

The Seventh·day Ba!ltist Church ,of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial. Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 3". m. Preachiug service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to a11 visitors. Rev. ,E. D. 
Van Horn. 450 Audubon Ave. (between x87th It JUth 
Sts.), Manhattan. . 

-----------------,-----
The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds rea~ 

ular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple .. " 
N. E. cor. State and Randol' h Streets. at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordia11y 'welcome. 

The church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular services. 
in their house of worship near the corner of West 42ct 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. Every
body welcome. 

The Seventh-day Baptist. Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular rrear.hing services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chape! at 2,45 p.' m. ,Christian En
deavor Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday eveninc 
at 8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. 
Burdett Coon, pastor. 198 N. Washington Ave. 
--------~~--------~--=~'~- -------~~-

The Mill Yard Seventh· day Bar.tist Church of London 
holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m.,' at Morning- , 
ton Hall, Canonbury' Lane. Islington, N. A morning 
service at 10 o'clock is held at the home of the pastor, 
104 TolIington· Park, N. Strangers and visiting brethren 
are cordially invited to attend these services. ~ 

Seventh-day Baptists planning to ,spend the winter in 
Florida, and who will be in Daytona, are cordially in:;. 
vited to attend the Sabbath-school services which,' are 
held during the winter season at the several homes of 
members. 

ty-five dollars or more to the pennanent -
improvement of Salem College and who FOR EXCHANGE. 
desire stock issued to them for the same, $1,400 equity' in house and lot in Alfred, New 

· h' York" to exchange for lots, or· acreage in any 
are requested to m:lke application to ,t e,' S. D. B. community. Excellent chance to· edu- ' 
secretarY. ' Address, S. B. Bond, Sec., cate your children or to retire to a model ,com': 

, SalemCoUege,. Salem, W. Va. munity. . Box 367 Dunellen, N. J. 
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W' OM'AN'S EXECUTIVE BOARP OF ,THE " 
, GENERAL CONFERENCI::.-

, President-Mrs. A. ll.West. Milton Junction, Wis. 
Vice·Presidet,f.r-Mrs. S . .T. Clarke, Mrs. J. n .. Mor

ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R.' Cranaall, Milton, 
Wis.; Mrs. A. J. C. Bond, Milton Junction, Wis. 

RecordinK Secr.etary-Mrs. A. S. Maxson, Mi,lton 
Junction, Wis. 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. , 

Treasurer-Mrs. J. F.Whitford, Milton, Wis.,' 
Editor of Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER~Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis. " 
Secretary.' Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Rati~olph, 

Plainfield, N. J.' , 
Secretarv. SoutT,cast"rl' Associatiott-Mrs. M. G. Still .. ' 

man, Lost-Creek, W. Va. ',.,' 
Secretan', Central Associatioit-"Miss Agnes·, nab~ock; 

ieonardsvi1Je, N. Y. " ,,' '" I ' 

Secretary, Wutern Associati01~-'-MJ's.Mary F. Whit· 
ford, Nile, N. Y.. . .' 

S ecretarv. S outllwestern Associaticin~Miss ,Phoebe 
Sti11man, Hammond, La. 

Secretary, Northwestern .Associatiott"';';"'Miss Phoebe S. 
Coon. Walworth., Wis. , 

Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs;G; E. Os· 
horn, Riverside, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. ',.. ' 
Preside1lt-Prof. Alfred E; W·hitford. 'Milton, Wis. 
Recording Sccr"lary-.Dr. A. Lovellc Burdick. 

lanesville, Wis. "',, 
. Treasllrer-W. II. Greenman. Milton Junction, \Vis: 

Vice-Pre.fide"ts of tile Corporatiou oll/y--Rev. Henry 
N. Jordan. Rev. R. J. Severance, O.Austin Bond, Rev. 
WiJfard D. Burdick, Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell, }{ev. 
George n. Shaw, J~ev. G. II. F. Randolph, N. O. Moore. 

Board of Trltstee.f-Rev. II. Eugene' Davis, Rev. 
Charles S. Sayre, Rev. Lester C. Randolph, Dolph L. 
Bahcock, Prof. J. Fred \Vh it ford, Dr. George .E. Crosley. 
l'rof. n. Nelson Inglis, Miss Mabel Maxson, Miss 
Phoehe Coon, Mrs. John' Cunningham, Dr. Geo. \V. 
Post, Rev. Edga.r D. Van Horn, Prof. A. E. Whitford, 
Dr. A. L. Burdick, 'V. H. Greenman. ' 

Stated meetings' are held on the third First-day of the 
week in September, Decemher d March, and the first 
First~day of the week in Ju e, in the Whitford 
:\Iemorial Hall, of Milton College, Milton, Wisconsin. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE OARD. 
PresideJlt-Rev. A. J. C. Bond, lilton Junction, 
W~ " 

First Vice·Preside"t-' Fred Babcock, Albion, Wis., 
Second Vice-President--':"'Robert West, Milton Junction, 

Wis. ' 
Secretary-Carrie Nelson, Milton, Wis. 
Corres}oJldiug 'Secretary-;-Lihda Buten, Mi ton Junc-

tion, WIS. ", 
Treasurer-Leman Stringer, Milton,' \Vis. 
Trustee of United Societj'-Rev. 'Wm. L; nur ick, Al-

fred, N. Y. . ~ 
Field Secretaries-E. Mildred· Saunders, • shaway. 

R. I.' (E.); R. R. Tborngate, Verona, N. Y. (.); Paul 
nurdick, Alfred, N. Y. (\V.); Orla A. Davis. Salem, 
\V. Va. (S: E.); Daisy - Furrow, nattle Creek, :Mich. 
(N.W.); Bernice nurdick. Welto)1, Ia. (N. \V.); C. C. 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark. (S. W.); Luella naker, River
side. Cal. (P. C.); Rev. Peter Taekema, Rotterdam, 
Holland; Anna West, Shanghai, China. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND . 
,. , MINISTERIAL EMPLOY:\IENT. 

Preside JI t---'I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. ' 
, RecQrdittg' Secretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 

Corr.'sp'onding Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, Ash
away, R.. I.; Stephen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Rev. 
W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; 'V. K. Davis, :\Iilton, 
Wis.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, Ham
mond, La.: Dr. H. C. Brown, Brookfield. N. Y. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
in fihding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min-
isters among us to find employment. ' _ 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or ad
vice upon any church or persons, but give it, when 
asked. ' The first three persons named in the Board, 
witt be its, working force. being located near each other_ 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in their resnective 
Association, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. 

\ ~l 

Ad .... Center,. N. Y. 

GRANT' W. DAVIS, ' ' 
'" AiTOIlNEY-AT~LAW. 

Money to lo~n. Mortgages for sale. 
six per cent investments made., 

Plain6eld, N. J. 

PuntIsHING HOUSE OF THE ' 
, 1\:\IERICAN SABB.~T"[ TRACT SOCIETY. -

Babcock UUlldlllg. 
Printing and Publishillg of all kinds. 

W ILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN, 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

Supreme, Court ~ommissioner, etc. 

Alfred, N •. Y. 

. ' 

A LFRED TIIEOLOGICALSEMINARY. " 
, " First semester hegins September ,17. 1912. ' 

< ' 'New catalogue sent upon request. 

,FREE CIRcutATING LIBRARY. 
Catalogue sent upon re(IUest. ' 

Address" Alfred Theological Seminary_ 

BIBI~E STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUE.')TION. 
, In paper. postraid, 25 cents; .,in cloth, SO cents~ , 

Address, Alfred Theological Seminary. .. 

, T HE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT 
FUND. , " ' 

" 'Por the joint benefit of Salem, Milton. and Alfred. ' 
The' Seventh-day Baptist Education solicits gifts and 

beques~s. 

T,

' HE SISCO FRUIT COMPANY (Incorporated). 
Onerating a farm at Sjsco, Florida. , 

Stock for sale at ten dollars a share. 

New York City. 

1..:1 ERnERT G. \VHIPPLE,. , r. COUXSELLOR·:-\T-L-\w. 
220 nroadway. St. 

c. C. CHIP~fAN. 

, 220 Broadway.· 
ARCHITECT. , ,. St_ 

H ARRY, 'V. PRENTICE, D. D~ 5.,; 
"THE NORTHPORT." i 

i6 'Vest I03d _ Str~t~. I, 

ORRA S. RoGERS. MetroPolitan Manager. " 
Phrenix ~futual Life·' Insurance C~mpanr. , (" 

, 149 Broadway. New '\: ork Crty, 

Utica, N. Y. 

Office, 225 Genes..oe 

Chicaao, In_ 

BENJAMIN F. LANG'''ORTHY. ' .', 
, ATTORNEY AND ,COUNSELLOa-.'T-L~"lli_ ' ' 

1308. Trib~ne Building. Phone, Central 5922-, 



DURUY'S N~w and Up-to-Date 
...,. . HIStory of the World 

In four splendid volumes, richly bound in 
cloth and lavishly illustrated with valuable 
portraits, sketches, maps and diagrams • 

....... to the minute-includiq thia Summer'a P .... idential nominatioaa 

with a year's 
subscription 

for the 

Review of 
Reviews 

The announcement of a new and revised edition of Duruy's famous History 
of the W orId will be hailed as a great publishing event. For SO years this: 
fascinating history has held the highest place among the countries of Europe. 
Over 2,000,000 copies have been sold in France alone. It has been translated 
into all tongues, and has enjoyed international confidence because of its broad, 
fair, and. interesting presentation of world events. In condensed· form it is the 
text book on world history in many of our leading universities. And now it 
bids fair to eS!ablish even a new record for populari~y and big sales. 

More Abaorbing than Fiction 
Every. volume tingles with full-blooded life, as the fascinating story of the 

undying heroes, the famous men, and beautiful women of Greece, Sparta, 
feudal France, dark Italy, and modem times is unfolded. As in a dream you 
are guided through the Wars of Caesar, the Crusades, Napoleon, Lee and Grant. 
From first to last it is more captivating, more engrossing than the liveliest 1iction. 

Yet none of its accuracy has been sacrificed. Clear, concise, well arranged, 
this history gives you an appreciation of past ages, and an understanding of 
present-day problems of life that you cannot get from any other source. There 
is Jl9 history of equal comprehensiveness which is at once 10 up-to-date, so 
authoritative, and so attractively written .. 
_ Never in the history of publishing has there been an offer like this in its 
appeal to intelligent thinking men and women, for if you act at once 
not only do you get a full year's suhscription for 
the Review of Reviews, "the necessary maga
zine" . but absolutely FREE this famous history 
that'has been endorsed by collee-e professors, pro
fessional men, statesmen, scientists, historians
and hundreds of other students and scholars. 
All that we ask is that you pay 2Sc for the cost 

. of packing the set of books. 

. This great combina-}$3 25 
tion offer for the spec-' • 
ial .. low price of 

Cut out this advertisement and send at once to the 

Rniew of Renews, 30 Iniac Place, N.Y. 

The 

REVIEW OF 
REVIEWS 

. Coaduded h7 ALBERT SHAW 
\' 

Will in a broad minded. rational 
way tell of the bi, and euentW thio'l 
tbat happen in the year'. prorram. 
Lucid editoriall. lubtle cartooo •• and 
autboritative .pedal aniclet wjJJ mike 
it the neceaary marazine for a con
Itructive interpretation of preteat 
problem. and nentl. At a compeD
dium of current biltory. art anel 
Jetten. the Review of RnieW'l 11 "a 
liberal education." 

VaL. 74. No. 7 Pebt'U8ry 17. 1913-

e 
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P RA C· TIC A L S E R V I:C E .. 
REV. R. R. THORNGATE. 

It would seem as though some enthusiastic social 
reformers have gone to such extremes that. they have, 
lost sight of the real principle· that underlies all 
service for others. In order to reach the deepest 
springs of men's lives-the spiritual and soul~life~' 
there must be more than a humanitarian motive' 
promtingrto service. 

-. .'. There must be the desire and purpose. 
to save men from sin, and' they who serve must have :' 
something back of them with which to serve; tli~re 
must be a ~yna~ic, ~nd it is .J~ Christ. a~dthe , 
Gospel that furnIsh thIS dvnamlc. \ - . . . . 

. e' 
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